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TOlll\CCO F ,\n'II~G: TilE JlERS I ST1::NCF. Ot" TH I\ !) I 'rJ ON 
Eu~c n c Ua ke r Umbe r (:c r, Jr. Dece mbe r 1!)75 8 1 p:! ~es 
f)lrcc t e d b ~': WillIam t}' nI~'ood ~Iont (l ll, Ke nm' th 1\" . Cla rk e , 
anti ,\ Ibe rt J. Pe t e r sen 
Ct:' n tc r fo r Int e r c ultural 
lind Fo lk S turlles 
Wes t e rn Y. t:> nt uc!-;v Urll vcrs l t )' 
The r. ultul'(! o f t ob neco ha s been associated w i th t he 
hi s t o r y of Ke ntu c k y a lmos t fr om th e b c g: innin ~ , lind r e mains t o 
t hi s d a y :I vital fOI'ce I n t h e Still e's e c n nom}' . Tn thi s a ge 
o f sc ienti f ic and tcc hno l Of:i c al ;H!\' a n c c s - -of I nc r c :! !:)i n!!! 
au t omn ti o n - _wQ fint! that In t ob a cco farmlnl!, hand l abo r s till 
fi g ure s Il r o mincnt l y In th e pro ducti on o f a majo r staplc cro p , 
Thi s h us re~i\llt cJ In the r e t e nti o n o f tr :u l i t lrm u l me tho d , 
te c hno l o/o:y , and termlno l o\-:)", I O Il ~ s ince l os t In th l) c ulture of 
o thc r c r o ps whi c h l e nt the mse lves mo r e c a ~ ll }' t o mec hani z at ion . 
Th e s tudy I s dldded Into three p lt rt s . Cha p t e r 1 d e a ls 
brle fl ~r with the VAlidit y o f a fo lkl o ri s ti c s tudy o f t oL~(' '''' '} 
f al'm tn !~ . th e o ri~ln ll nd cultura l diffus i o n o f t o bacco , the 
hi s t o r y o f tobacco tn Ke ntuckr, and the foc us o f the p r esent 
s tUd)" . Chapt Cl" I I desc r ibes th e traditio nal metilods u s ed in 
r al s in l: Burley t o bacco dll l'in ~ th e I!f.meral Ile ri o d betwe en the 
C l v t I War lind lhe Second Wor ld ""ar , no ting later Inno vattons 
where appropriate. Chaple r It I e xamines ns a case s tud}' the 
g r OIl' lng o f a Durl e )' c r o p o n a s pect ftc ( a r m in o rder to mtlke 
a fir s thand e\' alullti o n o f the rel.nllve strenf:th and pcrs is-
t e n c e of tradition i n n pres e nt-day farming s ituntion. 
v 
I. I NTIIO I)UCT JO~ 
Toba cco f arming as an Ob ject of 
--· - ---rolltl o ri s t 1 c Stud\' 
The p r odUC ti o n o f t obacco hal; been an impo rt a n t face t 
o f t h e eco nomic l1f~ of Kc ntu ck}' throu~hout a ll o f ll s h l s -
t o r y , and t oda ~' , the va l\LC of mn nula c tul"e d t o bacco pro duc t s 
is second o nl )' t o that of food s tu ffs . I Fo r many years tho 
UlucJ! r:ass strIt e l e d t!:e nati o n In the p roduction of t o hacco 
and Is s till th e l arJ!l!'s t pro ducer of nUI'lcy, t he most [mpo r -
tant cons titue nt o f ci ' iarettes. It ha s been cs t ima tcd that 
a pprox imate ly a (Iuart e r of the Un i t ed Stat e:,,;' t o bacco farm 
po pulatio n I s e nga ged In t h e a nnual r ou nd o ~ cho r es neede d to 
bring tne Kc nt uck)' t o bacco CI'Op t o I~ a r k" t u nd that it t :lke:; 
almost 340 ho urs of labor pe r ncre t o produce th e l1url ey c r o p2 
(in contras t t o Cott o n coming closes t wt th (iG and wheat 
r eq u i rin g o nly 'I ma n - hours pe r acre3 ). 
The ma jor fac t ('lr r e spons ible f o r s uch an expendt ture 
of time is that th e p r ocesses gO\'e rnln g th e c ultlv:ltl ng, 
IW . r. Axton, Tc bncco nn d Kentuck~ (Lexing t o n , 
Ke ntuc ky : The Un i\'~rs tt)· Pressof Ke ntuc 'y . 19 75), p. 117. 
2The To bacco In s titute, Ke ntuck y Ilfld Tobacco 4t!l ed. 
(Washi ngto n, D. C . : Th e To b acco tn s ti tut~l~p. G-7. 
3John t' rase r lIart and EUI:e ne Co tton !dather, "Signs 
of t he Tawny Weed," Landscape 12 : 2 (1962- 1983 ) : 28 . 
2 
harvos tin f.: , nnd cu rin.r o f t h a c r o p al'e ~ tli l largt: l ~' ca r dad 
o ut by hand--Involvln~ /,lO r e hand 1;lbo r t h tln llny o th e r ma j o r 
af,:::rl c ulturnl nctl\·i ty"--promptln J.! farmo l· ~. " t o cnmpla l n that 
they mus t ~'o rk ' thi , t een mo nth s a r eoar t o m:a k ~ n Cl'U p of 
t o bucco. ,,,5 (Thi s Is a major' reas on wh ~', dth ; lllt e :. na tional 
treond t o wurds th l) d isp lacement o f theo tr:1 (lIt1 o nlll famil y f l! r m 
h}' Inrge crymmeo r c ial farms, th e t ()bucco farm remains a s tabl e 
exceptl o n,6) One no ted t o bacco hi s t o rian ha s s tat eod It s uc-
c lnct l y: "l'ubacco IHI S the transl a tion o f ll<.h in g ha cks int o 
marke t:J.b le pro ducc . .. 7 Thi s hil S r csuJt ect In a s ituntlon I II 
lI'hlch th e r ais ln n of tobacco ill us t ra t C'$ II t; l'c :n , 'r r e t en ti o n 
of traditi o nal method. t e ch no l ol;Y. and tcrmi nol o l:)' In I t s 
I)roduc ti o n than Is refl ec ted b )' lhp. raisin$! o f mOs t o ther 
c r ops. Fo r this rea SO n , t Obacco fllrmin$! Is a l el!itlma l e a r L'a 
nf s tudy ~' ith ln the cii sC lpline of rolk l o r e , Wh ich , ill ~'.! n e r:l l 
t e r ms, Is conce rne d with "thai part o f an y cU l t ure whi ctl 
dcpc nd s more on imitatJ o n and 0 1' :11 transm i ssion ti i:l; f1 e n formal 
Ins truc ti o n o r IITl t t e n sources."H MOl'e specir i ca l l y, tobacco 
r:lrmin~ i s a part o f mllte r ia l f o lk Cultu r e-_of t:row lnl~ conce rn 
t o ( 0 lkl orlst8 In tht s countr)' --which " l'es\Jond s to techniques , 
'ITobacco Ins titute , p, 7 , 
5l1art , p. 28 , 
GS t ePh e n E, ~'rather , " TOba cco: ,\ La s t S tro :1 g hOld o f 
th e Fami 1)' farm," To bacco ~ 4 ;.1 (Docember 1962): I. 
7Joseph C. RObe rt, The St o ry o f Tobacco In America 
(Chapel 11111 : The Unlvers l~of""NOr"thCaro iina Pre~7), p. 2 17 . 
F'Ke nneth If. 
Fo lklo!£ (New Yo rk: 
p. 2. 
Clarke a nd )Jar), Vi, Clarke, IntrOducing 
1I0 It, Rinehar ~ and Wins ton, Inc ., 1963), 
3 
s ki lis, re c ipQs, and f o r :nulas :'ransmltle d a c r os s the c.:encra-
tions and l:l ub.! cc t t o the same fo r ces o f c o n S(.'I'VlI tl\' (.> lradlti n n 
and Indh'idual va riation a s verbal art ",9 
The (IUest l u n might ~'e JI be ra i s ed , hO\~'C\'~ I', a s ~ o ho .... 
t o ba cco could a c h ieve s u c h It rent c co:1o:ni c I l'1po l't a ncl' i n tho 
s tale of Ke ntuc ky (a nd tl l scwherc in the wOl'ld fo r that ma lt e l'), 
pa rti c ularl}' In Vi e "' of lh e fac t that it r (''1u ires Sf) many 
mlln-h o urs p e r a c r e In Its c ulti\'a tl o n t ha t an y othe r "': r OI) 
o nt :1I1 In .. a :o:: imllal' c~pendl tur(,' o r l ime would S i mply be un-
profitable, Be fo re di Scuss in .. in de p t h th e prod u c ti o n 'J! a 
lobncco crOI). ~ here fo re, p r e li mina r y i n fo r m:lti o n 11' 1 1 1 he 
presente d wlll e !1 w! 11 h('111 lo sh " ,1 ";OM(> it·· f]l .... 11 111(' hl s t.o r ic al 
transfo r ma ll o n u f lhl s no n-food pla nt I nt o a majo r s tapl e 
c r o p, 
Thal " Be ll' l tc h till; "'ued" 
The date when tobacco was first di scove red will pro bab ly 
IH~ \'e r b e known but i ts usc may e~tend back In lime a l mos t 2 , 000 
years , Cfu tainl y 1500 yea r s, lO I t belongs to the fam i I}, 
So lanncc ne--incurporatillg' plant s ~'hi ch carry Va ri o u s toxic 
a lkal Oids s u c h il S so lanine in the eyes and sp r o ut s o f lhe 
common Iri s h I>o tllt o and n1co llnu In tObncco l )- - and more 
9 Richard lL Do r son, ed" Fo lkl ore and Folkl1fe 
An Introduction (Chi c a go; The Un1 ve r stt)' ~ChlcaA:o r>rrss, 1972}, p, 2. 
IDA f amous Mayun carv in..: , accurately dated to the 
latter time period ( '132 ,\, n.), dellicts a priest blovdn,lt s mok e 
out of what Ilppe nrs lo be 11 tubula r type of pipe , Sources 
indicate lhat the SUbs tance burned wus t.obacco, Sea Axton, p. 7. 
IIIbid" p, 128. 
l:>11CC Ulcall )' , the ~cnus Nicot ian u of wl-j ch thel'e nre over 
fl fty species, Onl)' two s pecies o f thi s l at t er ~ I'OUp achieved 
widespread usc , both h}'br lds and c. f Sou th ;\mcrlcnn o r lr:j n, 
The first , Ni cO llan:! ~, WII S \: :",lII n by th e SUI' lh j\ me l'i c an 
I ndians , Jlrlnclpally In th e UaS ll..'rn Ilor tl o n of th " continent. 
It ..... as the hnrshe l' o r the two , \4'lIl c h partially explai ns wh)' 
the Indians would o ft en "m ix the t obncco " ' Ith o ther :;ubs tanccs, 
such as d t'led wi llow b;trk, the Inne r bar'k Q f dOKwood, s umac 
l e ave~:, pu n~c nt hfH'hs , and 01 1, 12 The second , ~I cottan a 
~, was cult iva t ed only as far no rth as Cuba, 
Little I s kno wn about thL' d l rru :'J lnn of tubacco dur i n!; 
l' I"t~-Co lumb ian t' !1Ics: hQwevcr , the usc and CUlll/l'V o f t Obacco 
was gene ral amunl: the Indians by th e time Co lu'nbus dl .scon'! l"ed 
,\ mer t c a I " 1<1 92, Thc rapid cultural dl rfusi o n o f t o hncc:o 
after "lis d:\lt!--n l!..!.!. accumpli til li ttle ove r 200 yeurs--is 
fa irl y wel l documented nnd n parti c u l nrly fa sc lnutinl; process 
i n that it lI'n s based o n a plant whose value res t c d au It.s nOIl_ 
f ood s tntus, Nicot iana~, "rlma r i l }' as a re SUlt o f Its 
s uperior' s mok lnll, qualities , was to be th e objec t of thi s 
diffus i o nal process , Spatn, I-'rnnce. and England :'tIl contri-
buted t o the s ll r enc.J of tobacco but perhaps the most importnnt 
influence In Its dirrUs i o n was Portuga l , whi ch "had U'uding 
posts estab l ished nil a l ong th e coas ts o r Afrtcn, India, and 
China, Tobacco diffused to the continental inte riors vin 
12Louts Sel~, "The Spread o f Tobacco : ,\ Study in 
Cultural Diffusion," The Pro f ess ional Geographer 15 : 1 (Januar )' 1963) : 18, 
5 
trude r o utes ,,,13 fJ y the eurly 1600s , t obacco hud r cache d th e 
Fa r Ea s t- -China and Japan--lI nd ""Ithln an o the r' cen t u r y had 
come rull c irc l e wh e n it vm s Int r'o duced Into l\l as k :. via 
Sibe ria. 
Why t ob acco s ho uld have :-; p l'c ad so ra p id l)' i s f1 d tfft -
cult CIUcl:i t l o n t o an swe r. Sm('k in ~ was by no mean s an alien 
Ilrac ticc t o th e Eas t c l'n Hemisphe r e because "man~' subst:Ulces 
lI'e r e smoked f o r both mC'dt cl n ll l and hedo ni s ti c pur)oses. Amon ~ 
these were henbane co lt' s foot, cow dun s: . wa x, r'esl n, 
Ilitch nnd hemp,,,14 Part o f the nnswer must b t.· sou~ht In li ,.;ht 
o f the Intell e-c lual c li m:llll o f Eu rnpe i n th ... l ate flrteen th 
and e:l r1 y s Ixteenth centuri es. Thi s c ll m:ltc manlfcl'llcd i t -
s e l f In two \\'ay:-;, Firs t . the Eu r u pe an s we r e conrronted bv an 
a llen f o rm of behavi o r alld soci e t y In th L' I\ m£.> rl c an Indian, 
and sought to unde r :;; tano him In te rms of th e ir own :'loclc: t ~, 
and concept of huma n boh l1 \'l o o", WhCl'C til(,> fnet i:l n:; used tobacco 
I'ltunlly b o t.h in r t: ! !r, ! ", n and mcdlci ne--o ft en an insepa r abl c 
comb 1 na tl o n--the Euro peans "tended to sepa ra t o th e two, 
discountlnJ: th e reli g ion , but sl vi n !; tentaUvo conside r ation 
t o the medi.;a l uses ,,,I5 Secondl y, wit h t he inltio l impet us 
(; 1 ven by the Fr ench Ambass ado r . Jean :'Hcot ( f r om wh om t he 
~CIIUS ~~ WIIS t o ultima t e l y derivc i t S name) , t o bll cco 
Clulckly deve l o ped i n t o a c u rc-IlII : " No nl!.ment could r esist 
13 1bid ., p, 2n. 
H Ibid " p. 17. 
151\atha r lne T, Ke ll , "Tobacco in folk Cures i n 
\\'e~ter n Soc l e t)' , " Jo urna l of Ame r ican Fo l k l o r e 78:308 (April-June 1965) :~ -
6 
t o bu l:Co if tho: docto r s pl'c::>crlbc j t p r oper ly, and smoktn~ 
itself Ims exce ll e nt lJccllu:Je It c >'IJcl l ed s uperfluo us mois ture! 
nnd bccwne a prcvo"!nl1t1vc for nil so rt. s o f 11 1 ~. , · 1r. ,\ true 
IInna =en had at last bocn dl f>cOVC I'c d. Its I'ead}, and widus pl' ,:>ad 
accep tance as such, hnwcvf..' I' , W:IS intillli,tcl}' tied up wtth 
~:urnpean medicnl theory a.t the timc--tt\c theo r ), of humours. 
Couched in mode rn terms , the thoo l'Y csscntl:tll ~' 
po ::>tul:ltes t hat " he:l lth Is a s tate o f bodily efjuill b riun and 
thllt s ickness I s a ocrulrture from thi s no r m:,, 17 tobacco , In 
va ri ous ap l)lic:a.ti o n s , wa s the 1l 1!l!llt In c(l rrecting any Imhalance 
bc t~'ccn the humours (the bo dy I\' as composed of four. e ach o ne 
manlfes tin ~ onc of the ra ul' basic c l cme n t i:! compos ing al l 
t hl ll l!s- -earth , air . rtro"!. tind lI'at c r -_wlLh its attendant p r o-
pcnles l 8 ) and thus r e - estab ll " hlng that equilibrium. ,\1 though 
tobacco c\'cntua l l y l ost its Cl a im t o hel nl: Il c ure-a ll b~' the 
late seventeen th ~e nt uq' . it c 1nti,IUc d to enjoy wldespread 
use as Il di s infect:,"t . T~!o.: :"'as the mos t Influenti:t1 of the 
various tobacco c u res- - Its most dramntic " s uccesses" \\'e re I n 
connec tion \\' Ith plal;ues - -and has " l:t s t.ed at l east In ro lk 
thlnkl",: down t o \. hc present tlme.,, 19 
The r e a r e athe r rea sons f o r th\! r apid dl f fus ion and 
widespread use of tobncco . ,\ s a narcoti c. its hablt - rorminlt 
IG l btd .. p. 102. 
!7Ybid .. p. 103. 
I Sro r a fuller di scussion of the theo r y and the 
nature of the humours, see Kell, PI'. 102-105. 
Hl 1bid .• p. 105. 
7 
prOllc r tlc::; cer tainl y s t'.ould not he! underc:; tlmatcd, I t a I s o 
/\lId a s an Invul u:l b l c ai d to socl:ll l zln,:, it ha:1 no equal. 
\1' 11:1 tu\'er th '~ r easons , Its econ om! (. va I u e 1 s unql...:s t i n ncod. I n 
fa c t , It was "evi d o ll t rl l;ht at LIl \.' bc~lnnl n l;. .. t!"l f> 
set tlement o f V lr ~l lIl a wo uld hllve Lee n Il (allure bul fo r th e 
rapid eXI1:t n:;lon of Ho i fe's tobacco- j:! I'owl n l; \'onture .. 
tobllcco becamc th e c url'!;:mc )' o n \\'hl ch al l o th~' " v"luQS WCI'C 
basetl. ,,20 E\'cn the Ind ians hlld de \ 'e l oped the c ulti vati o n o f 
tob :tCCO Into a c omme r c ia l un der lakilll:: " It I s s tal e d thllt 
one or the 1: I C:lt North ,\ me r ll'a n tribes "hldl 1/1I'.: lt jus t sOllth 
o f I.:l ko IIu I'on " ':IS k nown It fi th!:' 'to bncco nation' from t he f ac t 
lha tits membe r s c ull l \' :\ ted t o b a cco o n a 1 an:e s ea Ie and so I d 
I t 10 o ther lrll>e8, .. 21 Amon)::' the majo r s tapl e c r ops, toba c co 
I s unique I n t h a t ,h(' I Ollf I ,., th !:> most \r aluabl ~ pa rt of th o 
p l ant; it main tains ":I h!~h unit \' a l ue , ..... hl c h I s Impo l'l ant o n 
I t s o \\'n but ab: 'l e n :..b l es it to h e ar tr:lnsrol't cos t s that wou ld 
?? 
c r lplJl c o th e r commodities," ~- Al mos t from the begi nning, 
tobacco was r ecogni z ed b y the wo rld 's e co nom i c cou nci I s as a 
source or r c \'cnuc--through tllxes , c us t oms , excise duties, a nd 
the like- -and to th is day It fi g ures IJrominentl)' i n th e 
finanCial and eco no mic JJollcles o r ma n )' cou n tri es , 
20U, C. Akeh urst, To bacco (Londo n : Longman Gr o up 
Ll r.ll t e d , 1968). p, 101, ---
211\'ll;htr,mn 11'. Garn!:' r , The Pro ducti o n o f ~ (Ne w 
Yo rk : Th e Dlaklsto n Company, 19'51), p, 22. 
22A k c hUrst, p, 15, 
8 
Th e c:o lMle r cla l cu l tu r e of t ob acco In th e Un i t ed St a t es 
rir s t dlJve l oped I n th lJ co l o n}' o f Vl r ,:;: l n i a , I n 16 12 , J o hn 
l{o J ( c (famouH as t he hus band of "r! nce s!:! Pocah ontas ) produccd 
th c first l ob:tcco c r up fo r e lq)o r t , ""jt h l n fO llr y ears, a l mos t 
the entire co l on y wa s e n !; a ~e d in the cu l tu r e o f t ob :l c co ( a 
preocc upat i o n whi c h r el:lulted in a se r ious IJc~l ec t o f food 
c r o ps) , lly 163 1 , t he cul t u r lJ of t o b llcco lind spn~ll(l i n t o 
~Inrylanrl , and wi t h in II sha n pe r i od o f ti me I t was Rt a rt ed in 
s uch s tatcs :IS New Yo rk , Pe nnsy l v an i a , a nd Connpc tl c ut, 
Vlrl,;ln i,l , howe vcr, W!l S t o dominllte a l l ot he r s t a t es In t obacco 
produc t ion du r ln ~: t he 1700s . No t un t il tlt e ml d - nln o.) t centh 
ce n tun' was I t t o r ei l n(IUl s h t h flt pos iti o n , and th e n t o t he 
ll lueg rn ss s tate o f Ke n tuc k y , 
Tobacco In " c n t uck\' 
Th e f i r s t s ll;n lf l C' :l n t Irllpe tu$ .. tven t o t " e dc \'e l o pment 
o f Ken tuc k)"s t obo c co indus tr)' I'cs u lted f r om t he r emo val o f 
th e Spani s h expo rt bn rri e r a t Na t c hez and New Or l cuns ,23 The 
lnan rcs lJOn s i b l e f o r t hi s dlp l omntl c coup vms J am(!1:i' Wi lk i nson , 
who not onl y s uccee ded I n secur i n ~ the r e l ea!';c o f hi s own 
impound(!d car~o s h ipment $ b ut i n e ffec t i ng the s ubs eq uen t 
o pen i ng o r t he Mi sl) i s s l PPI f o r Ame r i c an expor t t r ade in 178 7 , 
Pr ior to thi s 13ndmark event , Ken tuck y f3nmers h Ad been r ace d 
with a s i tua ti on i n wh ich the s hipment o f goo ds to t he eas t 
b~' wate r , \' Ia t he Ohio , \1,' '18 s impl y lmposs ihle , and by l and, 
23The fo ll~ ing gene ral discuss i o n I s based on 
i nfo r m.u ion derh'ed t rom t.wo b as i c sources: Axt on, PP, 32-
108 and Tobac co I n s t i tu t e , pp, 26- 56 , 
prohtbttl\'(,ly expen!:il\'e, but al 1;1 ::; t thc)' had accet;s l o 
market s In bolh lhe c as lern Un! t e d S tates and Eu r upe, 
Thc princ ipal leaf ma rk et.!> were In Eu r u p!.' , hO\\'O\'U I', 
and consequently Kuntuc k~"~ r l edl!:lln~ t oba c co Industry was 
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t o be dlrec tl)' ,i ffcc t ed h y th e Int c rnatl o nal I'o\'o lutl o nary 
uphea":il s and th e \'aclllntln~ f o r e ll!:n po l lcics o f ttl(' v:ll'l o II!'; 
European l;o\fCrnmcn t s during th e next t\\'c n ty-fl\'c yC !lr~ , Only 
threc yeill's afte r t hc l ong sou~ llt aftCl' open ln l: o r the 
l li ss lsslpJlI had upparentl)' been ac hieved, thu Spanl !'i h I mpo!'iud 
a 11 ml t o n the amoun t 0 f tobacco wh I ch w" ul d he pu r chased 
annual 1)' , ~Iount lnl : coml)laints rrom Kentuckian s o \'cr 5,):1ln' s 
di s rupti ve policies rna)' \'cry \\'011 have boen partly respo n s ible 
f o r bringing about th e Treat)' o f San l.,o rl.'nzo In 1795 which \\'Us 
t o I nsure free navll.:a ti o n of the MISSissi ppi and the dut)'-f r cc 
depOs i t o f /.:oods at ~cw Ol' l eans, Then , hO\\,O \'O I', not o nly d i d 
it take almos t three )'C,l r s f o r the dppos it t o open but J us t 
f o ur yea r s af t er th:1t, In 1801, Il \\'n5 p r omptly s hut down 
ag llln, Th i s WIIS l'ndoubted1r related to Spa in' s cc~slun of 
Loulsinnn to Franct' In IfiOO but o nlv sen'cd to ru rther In-
furiate the Kentuckians, Once a~al n their conlplnints renched 
t he governmcn t In Washl n!;ton IIlI d helpcd to expedite the deci s-
ton to purr. hnsc the LoUi s iana Ter r i t o r y from F r ance in 1803, 
No\\' that the Ui s slssipp l was comp l ete l y in tho hand s of the 
,\ mel'lcnns , I\c nt uck~"s tobacco rarme r s l ooked forv.'ard to n new 
era or Pr'ospcl'ity, Thei r hopcs soon radod as Jefferson 's 
Embargo Act o f 1807- 1808 and th e Non- I nte r course Act .... f 1809 
\\' r l.'aked ha,'oc with ,\meri enn export trade a l r eady surrer1n~ 
f r om the Orlttsh attacks o n s hipping o n the high seas, 
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Tho end r esul t o f the repeat e d un ce rtainti es attendnnt 
wi th the export o f tobllcco during tho peri o d o f 1790- 18 15 wa s 
:.n In c reasln~ dlversifi cn tion of a l:rlcu lture within the s tate. 
Thi s trend wns further Inte ns l fl .... d I>}" the War o f 18 12, durln~ 
whi c h ti me the I1ritish ef fec tt ve l y c Ul't ail e d al mos t n il expo rt s 
h)' bl ocklldln l; Amcricnn port s . :';ot until 18 17 was a second 
iml1etus ~I \'c n t o t u b:l ccu p r oductlon- - s incc th e I n itial o pe nlnlt 
o f the Mi ssissl l,pi In 1787--whe n rccol'd p r ices lI'ere pa id fo r 
Adulr Count)' t o bll cco . Thi s wa s s hurt - ll ved, hOll'c \'c r. and 
e xce pt fur consequent inc r e a sed producti o n In :;,::vora 1 count ies 
" f th e s LaLe, t obacco pro duction o n the ..... hnlc wa s pon !" dudn!;!: 
this peri o d o f time, Rnd the rcsultlnt,: 101\' p rlccs ful"t hc r 
curtailed t oba cco production. Experiences with fluctuutln t: 
lind un p r e di c table forei g n mnrk e t s durin~ th,~ p revi ous t ..... e nt )'-
five years h:ld rOl'ced Kentucky f a r me r s t o t'lrn to mo r e pro-
f i tab l e c rop s for which there was an a ssure d and de pe ndabl e 
mnrket In the Unit e d S tntes, pa rt lcu l ariy In the South. 
Flnnlly, In the lnte 18305 , Ke ntucky embark e d o n its 
first ~roat period of expnns i o r:. in t obacco pro du c t t o n ns the 
reS Ult of nume r o us fnct o r s: ~renter access to ma rk e ts thro ugh 
deve l o pment of navigable rive r s; the open ing o f the Po rtlnnd 
Ca nal Ilt Lo ui s vlllp., whi c h st .l n:ulat e d extensive t rade with 
th e So uth; an improved quality In t o bacco itself and the 
deve l o pme nt o r ne ..... t y pes; and a s t e adily Incre ns lng demand 
for tobacco products bo th at home nnd nbroad. By ]839, 
Kentucky was second o nl y to Virginia In tobacco production, 
and In 1840, American e xports of t obacco exceeded those of 
1790 for the firs t time. 
II 
I n loGO , Kb n t uck)' mo r e lhan douh l ed il s o 'Jlpu t of 
1850, nnd dur lnJ{ th e CI\'I I \\'lIr th e Bluc~rI\8$ Slale was t o 
fIr. llll )' take lhe l ead in lob!ICCO produc ti o n . Virg inia a n d 
No rth Ca r o ll na--maj o r pro d uce r s of t obacco :\ad It s fini s h e d 
pro du c t s - -h ad s urfc l'cd e xtens! \'e dc~ t l'u c ll on to the i l' land 
lind Inci us l q ' , wh ile Ke ntuc ky cm<ll'l~cd f r om t he confl ic t r c l a-
llvel)' u nscathe d. Whal In ~lU r ed Kc n tuck )' o f i t s s uprcrnrlC)' In 
t o bacco pro d u c tlun up to 1929 (when It was o \'e l'taken by ~o r th 
Cn r o linn) a nd Initiated It ~ second I~rc :tt 1'le 1'l o d o f expanliton 
was the deve l opme n t of a new lype ,' f t oba cco-- "Wh llC (o r 
Or q;ht) Ourley," nnw slmpl)' r efen'cd t o li S Burley. Grown 
first I n Ohio I n I SfH, I l was l O take fi r s t a nd l'eco nd prizes 
fu r c ut tlnr; l ea f at t he St . 1.ou t s F:lir I n 186 7 and t hel'(~af l cr 
Its cu l l!\'nt ! on spread r apldl)' , pa l' ti cular l y I n the Bl ueg r as s 
reg ion of Ken ~u('k y_ Th is area 1I 0W turn(!d I t;-; att e ntion once 
:I';:ki n t o lhe:! p r )duc~ion of tob ll CCO beea use it wa s fo u nd tha t 
Burl ey l; r e',1' h ... ~l on the phosphatic l i meston e soi l s of ce n t r al 
Ke ntucky (a nd south e rn Oh lo) wh ich "by nature o f i t s possess i o n 
of the mos t ex t e nsive areas of s uch soi l s , ha s a natural 
monupo l y of Whi l e Durl ey tob:1CCO ... 2 11 
1\' h ~' th is t ~' pe of t o bacco Wf\S t o be in s uch g r eat 
dema nd i s d i rec tl y r e late d t o t h e socia l u s a ge o f t o bacco at 
the time , Th e ni ne t eenth ce n t ur y was th e e r n o f "th e c haw," 
\~ .. l t h th e dem and f o r chewi n J.: t o b accl') r e n c hin g it s ape x durin g 
the las t quar t e r o f t he century: "the di f rt c u Hy was th a t , 
2 -1 J _ Russell Wh i tak e r, 'The Deve l o pment o f t h e Tobaceo 
Indust r y i n Ke ntucky : A r.eor, raphtcn l Int e rpre t a ti o n, " Bulletin 
2! th e Geog raph i ca l ~ of Ph i l adelphia 2 7 (Januar y 1929) : 30 . 
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befor e th e di scove r y o f Whi tt: Burl ey, no \' lI ri e t )' nf l ea f was 
capah l e of n lll-iO rbin ~ the Cl ui te c xtrllo r dl nn r y qllantl tles o f 
S\HH! le nln ~ nnd fl avorln l: rq:cn t!-l 
. d eman ded h }" t h i s now 
and ~ row ln ~ l al:l l (.' ... 25 lIur lo), h aN II l1umbQ r o f c ha ra c t e r is ti c .:; 
com~nd t n ~ i l scl r t o t he t obacc( . f ar·me r . but mOs t imlw:" tant 
f o /' the t obacco trade In ~e n e ral I s i t s h q ;h ahso rJltl ve qua llt. )' 
rcsultln~ from a l oll' SUI.!" ill' conte n t. thus mll kl n~ I t ideal f o r 
use I,. ch ew ln ~ IIlId smok l ll g t ohace!)s . Uy 18 R9 . I\cntuc k y was 
Il r oduc inl! o \· (.' r ha l f the na t ional Il r o dUc t ion of t obnCCfJ, and 
t hi s was direc tl ~' r el nted to t he demand fo r t he s tate's 
Durl L')' c r op. 
Pri o r t o 1900 , " the comme r c ial Il a l t e rn of t obaCCtl 
cons umption seeme d falrl), we ll fixed. manufa cture r s f el t 
thnt no thlnc wou ld c h:lnJ.: c . Th e l'c could bc onl}' mo re t obacco 
chcwc l's . p ill~ :rnd c l t.:ar smokc r s, .. 26 but evc nt s wc r c t o pro \'c 
uthc rwi s e . D~' t he CllI'ly l~ons , t ob acco farmers were suffe l'ln lt 
from a decllnc In Ilri ces paid f o r th e ir c r o p s , c ause d by su c h 
fa c t o r s as o ve rproduc ti o n, poo r quality leaf, a federal tux 
o n c ured naturnl l eaf, find th c U'end nwn)' from chewin g t obacco 
to o ther forms o f s moking, pdmarily c i).:are ttes , whtch depcnded 
l e ss on I\entucky l e af . The di scontent among the s tatc's 
t obacco (:lrme rs mani f estcd i t se l f in the so- c ulled " Blac k 
Patc h Wa r , .. 27 the reSUlt of c f f o rt s t o for ce recal c itrant 
25Axt J n, p . 73. 
26Tobacco Institute, p. 50 . 
27The " nluck Patch " ref gr s to t h rlt area covered by 
the so uth/southwes tern parts of Ke ntuck}, and the no r th-
central / no rthwestern parts c,f Tennessee . 
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farme r s t o j o in th e Da rk Tnbacco Di s t r i c t Pl a n ters ' Pro t e ctive 
A!';soc lat I I')n, " 'hl c h hopud t o force up th e 1)I' I cc o f l OiJU CCD by 
poo l I nJ; th e crnps f) r I t s membe r s. Al th o ul;h th e ,\ ssoc I at i nn 
en.loyed I l ml t ed s ucc ess, 1; 1 r c ums t anccs we r e such that I t hcltan 
t o l ose s ubNtanlial membe rsh ip b y 1!lf)8 : rl s1 n.:' p ri ce:; fo r 
l ea f. c ltmlnatl o n of th e aho \'o mC'nLl o ne d ta x , and In p a l'U c ula r, 
th e dcmllnd f o r toba cco pro dU c t l:> b r o ug ht o n by Wo rld War t . 
us h e r e d I n a new e ra o f p ros llc r lly f o r ltw t o bacco ( :\l'me r. 
I'" event of moment o us I mpo l't;l ncc f o r Ke ntuc ky' s 
t obacco i ndus try was th e appe arllnce , In 191 :), of the f irs t 
hl e nded c l garc tte , "ell/ne l, " Ina nu f: l c tu r c d b~t It . . J, nC ~'no :ds. 
''-o r me rly. c l~~nrc tt es we r e COnll>ased al mos t e n t i r e ly o r Turkj~h 
l e af : no w the y \\'e n~ to contain :In apprec ia b l e quanllt }' o f 
Dur l ey of lI'hi c h Kent u c k y wa s b y f :lr th e ma jor s upp l i e r . l\'tth 
an In e r e,ls l ng co ns ume r demand and pre fl"r e ncc fo r th e bl {mdc d 
ci G'are tl c o \'c r th e o th e r forms o f s mo klr.L:' n nd t h e me a ns U)' 
wh ich t o mllss pro duce It --the I]o ns ack C i r.a r e tt e machi ne h n d 
be e n I)aten t ed in l883-- t h e t oba cco farme r s o f Kentuck y pro -
duced :l. reco rd c rop t n 19 19. Oy 1920. th e priCe f o r t o bacco 
had dropped n rt e r r e n c hing :l. reco rd hi g h the yen r before, 
pri ma r i l y bec ause t he s l a t e h n d s uffere:t a l o n g rainy seaso n 
caus ing poo r l e :l. f quali t y . Addltl o nall }' . the wnr WIlS o ve r, 
r e su lting in a tcmpo rar}' decline In demand for tobacco pro-
duc t s . Desp i te suc h {;ctbacks , ho weve r. th e tremendo us 
po pular i t)' o f th e cigare tte-_with its de pendence on Burley 
t o bacc o--wos t o In s ure Kuntucky' s tobacco farmers a n overall 
pl'osperiq' laSti ng to the present day and fo r t h e foreseeable 
future. 
1·1 
"\.cus of Pres cnt S tudr 
Chap t ilr II ",,' 111 In\'cstl l,t llt e the t raditi o n al met ho ds 
~m]lloyed In I'ai s ln l-: II c r o p o f nUI'I (: ~' toba ccO) durln~ the J:; c ne r nl 
per i o d b >! t\\.:!e n the C i vil I'a r and the ::it'c o ntl 1\ 0 1'ld l\'u l'. no tln J:; 
late r I nnovll ti o nl'l In tobacco fa r mln r, where a p p r op rla t c, I t 
mUHt b e bO l'ne In mind . hO .... ·c \ 'c l·. thll t BII I'lc )' IN o nl )' o ll e t}' I)(~ 
of tobacco , ])urln l~ the Co l o nl;l ] pc rl o d onl~' (\\'0 t}'pCI'l WCI' C 
r ccol; n i:.::cd. \'lq~lnla and Spll n i s h, hut t\\'en: ~'- ):il:< dl l-i tlnc t 
t ~' ]I el-l were t o C\'clIl ua ll y r c-cl.' l v(.' of fi c ia l r ccor: ni tlun by til e 
Unlt c d S t:ltCl-i Depll rl m(' nt of M: r lcu ltUI·e . 28 Thc:r;:e u (' \'t! l o pe d 
p rl maril), a,:; th e I'csu lt o f " lhl'c~~ fllc t o r l-i ; (I ) th(' s p l' c ad o f 
th e c ulture t o ne w twi l L\'pCS , (::?) tlH' Jne\'l tahle hybr ldl .... a_ 
tl o n, and ( :\) th e d uve lopmc n t o f t h r ee di s t inc t c url nl-: met ho ds. 
F.) r ell;n a nd domest i c COlll-lumer demand~ nl so ('.unc t o I}l a~' a n 
Import.w t r o lc :.!) ( a s alre ady nOl e (\ In th e dema n d f o r Burl(' )' , 
,\l r- Ct! !'!'lJ! was o ne o r the e arli est of th e: c urlnr. 
s ys tems and r emai ns the mos t widespread e \'C Il t o th t s day. I t 
c \"c ntu ;IlI}' e\'('. lved into th e use o f barns with htn )!cd \'entl-
int Ot"s whi ch e n a bled .some dc(; r ee of contro l ove r t empcr"ture 
and humidit y, Air - c urln l: I s essentially ca rri e d o ut under 
nat u ral weathe l' conditi o ns but somet i mes heat I s t:mpl o yed 
durin g par t i c ularl y d runp , humid we athe r t o r"-es tabll s h 
norm .. I cur ln!::' conditi o ns . De\'e l op lnp; alo n& wilh air-curing 
28a. Melvin IIcrndon, William Tatham :lnd the Culture 
of Tob!lcCO (Co ral Gab l es, Fl o~The Uni versitYorNorth ~r~rcs8 , 196 71. p . '12.1. 
29 1bld " I). '108. 
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was a second type of c uring sys t em whi ch act ive ly us ed f i r e s 
In th e curing process . Fire -curing e ntail e d c urin g the t obac co 
in d barn made r e asonabl y aJrtjght nnd by c r e ating as much 
smoke as poss ibl e from hardwood fires set up 0 11 th e fl oo r of 
the barn. Undc r s tandibly, thi s i mpart e d a s moky flavo r and 
a r oma t o the t obacco . Europe an s had de ve l oped u pre f e r e nce 
f OJ' thi s t y ~e o f cured l e af bu t by til e t im~ Whit e Burley 
s tart e d to a ppe ar on th e marke t , domes ti c demand hud t urne d 
aga i ns t it. Co nsequentl y , in c e rt a in secti o ns of th e fiJ'e-
curing dis tri c t s (Kentuc k y and Tf'nnessee ) J th e process of uir-
c uring had b een J'e ve rte d t o and thus Whl t e Our l ey was t o du v e l o p 
as an air- cure d type .~O 1he t h ird c uring sys t cm--flue- curing __ 
wns perfe ct e d aft e r the Civil War in an effo r t t o e liminate 
t he s moky fln vo l' o f fir e - cure d l eaf ye t s till e nab l e a Bri ght 
o r " yellow" t obacco t o be produced. 31 Th e e nd r es ul t was a n 
air-ti ght ba rn into which he at was condU c ted v ia "flues" (th is 
pa rticular me tho d util i zes the "primi ng" me tllod, tha t is, t he 
l e aves nf the t obacco plant ure r emo ve d as the}' ripe n and the n 
CU J": d i rrune di :ttely- - wi th in foUl' t o 51 x d ays --to make r oom fo r 
the ne xt "primi ng"). Fl ue-cur ing is primaril y conce ntrat e d in 
e a s tern No rth Ca r o l ina but r e aches a s far south as Florida. It 
was the adve nt o f the b l ended c i ~ aI'e tt e whi ch was t o insure 
the prosperity nr the flue-curin g di s trict s because ove r half 
o f the b l e nd i s composed o f Bright-tobaccos , 
30lb i d., p. 410. 
31Ibid ., p . . 111. 
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Chapter III of thi s s tud y will t nke a c l ose look a t 
th e r ecent producti o n of a Burle y c r op o n a s pecific farm in 
o rde r t o e valua t e the r e lative s t r e ng th and pe r s i s t e nce o f 
traditi o n i n a curren t farmin g s ituatio n, The Fo rbes farm 
wns c ll ose n primul ' j ly becau se Jt illus tra tes n t yp i c a l s ttua-
ti o n in whic h n minima l amoun t o f farmland i s de\'o t e d t o 
t obacco c u 1 t i va t 10n. Th e r e a l'e two ma j o r r e as o ns fo l' th i s . 
FiJ's: . li S a lre ady tndi cate d , t oba c co f arming lnvo J ve!:i a g reat 
deal o f hand labo r r e fl ec t i ng nn i nte ns i ve s o rt o f ag riculture : 
"compare d with mos t t ypes o f farms , th e t oha ceo farm is smUll . 
Ave rage a c reage handl e d by o ne fa mily r uns a li t tl e unde r three 
ac r es . ,,32 Se condly. from th e ve r y beg innin g o f l oba cco c ul t i-
vat i on in th is country , f a rme rs have had t o cont e nd wi th 
"uns t abl e mark e t s and La!}] i nabi 1 1 ty t o adjus t produ c t i on t o 
mark e t demand in s uch a way as t o s tabilize prices ... 3 3 Effo rts 
t () ove r come these problems we re init i ated under Roose ve lt' s 
New Deal a nd e v~ntual1 y r esult e d in an ac r e age-allo tme nt and 
leaf - s upport s ystem. The farmer was no t to be daunt e d--de s pite 
htmse l f--be c ause "there was , .. a loo pho le ~o 
limitati o n was placed on the total poun ds o f leaf a planter 
mi ~r.t be able t o harvest and marke t from the acreage base he 
was a 1 Jowed by t he latest referendum. Production, there fore, 
32Wrather, p. 1. 
33Cooperat ive Extension Work in Ag ri c ul ture a nd lIome 
Economics, College of Agriculture and nome Economics, Whnt 
About the Durley Tobacco Cont r ol prolram? by Gl enn L. Johnson 
'ii:'iiCr1farry M. Young, Jr., Circular 51 (Lexington, Kentucky : 
uni~ersity of Kentucky and the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
cooperating , December 1953), p. 2. 
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bec ame an end to be sou!';ht as neve r before; . . The 
e nd result was a tripling o f the pe r-ac re yield of Burley 
tobacco be twee n the yea rs 1939 and 1971. 35 rn a further 
e ffort to curb s uc h excesses, a new prog r am was start e d in 
the early 1970s wh ich limited both acreage p l a l. ted and t obacco 
poundage produce d by the indiv i dual farmer . 36 
34Axton, p. 123. 
35 Ibid ., p. 120. 
36 Ibid ., p. 125 . 
II. TRADITIONAL METIIODS UTILI Zlm 
I N RAI S I NG A CROP OF TOBACCO 
The Tobac co Plant Bed 
The l ife o f a tob acco plant s tarted as a min ute seed, 
approximate l y 25,000 o f which cou ld be he ld in n t eas poon a nd 
s uff icient fo r the planting: of o ne ac r e . Be fore these seeds 
could be sown, howeve r, n s pec ially pre pare d "pl ant bed" had 
t o be se t up first. Tobacco , as we know it, could no t grow i n 
the wild sta t e b ec:J n--:I'! th e seedlings c o uld not compete 
s uccess full y wi t h o~ h er p l a nt s n o~ ' s urvive th e va~a ries o f 
the weather,l Conseq ue ntly . th e seeds were not plante d 
directly in the field but in a bed varying 1n size from 6 t o 
12 feet 1n width and from 50 to 120 f ee t in len~th ( its size 
necessa l' jly dependent on the amount of tobacco to b e g r own). 
In contras t t o the North where a permanent type of bed is 
common, plant beds in the South, even t o this day, a re 
characteristically moved to a new site each yea r or two. 2 
Th e bed was best situated "on a so uth hillside wher3 the young 
plant s would be protected from the cold and where the early 
IGarner, pp . 59-60. 
2 Ibid .• p. 114. 
IS 
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s pring sun woule gel"minate th e tin y s e e ds moroc quickl y.,,3 
Often newl~' c l ea r ed fo r es t land was ut i li zed fo r se ve ral 
,'cnsvns: " protection a gains t co ld and wind was provided by 
the fores t and t he l ea fmo ld-like so il favo red good drainage . 
possessed good moisture-ho ldin [t powers, did no t bak e , and was 
comparative l y free from weed seeds and di seases .,,11 1\ s ide 
bene fit of this practice wa s an in c r e ased sup p ly of .lumber 
f o r f a rm buildin~s.5 
.. \ maj o r concern wa s to treat t he bed in s uc h a way 
so as t o k iII weed seed s and i nscc t lal'vue. Th i s was nCCOffi-
plishe d by "burnlng" th e b e d. Lugs ar.d bl'u s h pI'ovi d e d the 
fuel-- "soIl1C tho ugl·,:. fi r e be nef i ted the !'jo i 1 . whil e ot h e r s 
!:e l i eved the b e ner i t due to the :tshes. ,,6 Jn c r easi n ,~ l y, 
r a rme r s are us ing stca r.t or chemicals to s t e rili ze the beds , 
yet a Kentucky newspaper, published in th e so - c alled "Durl e y 
Delt" (comprising almost two-thirds o f th e sta t e, it essentially 
covers the central portion), acknowledges "hurning''' t o st ill 
3Charles Guthrie, "Tobacco: Cash Cr op of the 
Cumberland Valley," Kentuckv Folklore Record 14:2 (April-
June 1968): 38. 
4Garner, p . 119; additionally, it was also fou nd 
that "l and which had 'tired' of tobacco would yield good 
crops of corn, wheat, and other grains." Ibid., p. 24. 
5Marcin ~ll1ler , "Fa rming ~Ie thods," Folklore and 
Folklife Collection, Western Kentucky University Library, 
Ke ntucky, 1972, p. 5. (Typewritten .) 
GLewis Cecil Gray, History of Agriculture in the 
Southern United States To 1860 vo1.2 (Washing ton,D.-c. : 
Carnegie In s titution or-Washlngton, 1932 ; reprint ed .• 
Gl o u s t e r , ~lass.' Pet e r Smith . 1958), p. 775. 
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be;l corrunonly used me thod o f weed control . 7 Some fa r mers 
have s truc k a campI'omi se by t r ea ting th e wood t o be burne d 
with a weed contro llin g- a g-cnt. 8 Burnin ~ the be ds was some-
t i mes a n ight- ti me activity and of t e n l ook o n the o vert o nes 
of :l c ommuni ty ~c t -togethe l': 
L-Peap1 !7 came t o talk c r ops , fox huntl lu; , and po li tics , 
while they smoke d pipe~ o r chewed t obacco nnd !"pit in 
th e e J ge of t he fi r e. Othe l's , bors us ually, b,'o uglll 
' arsh t ate r s ' t o r oast in coa l s , and uve n sl i ces of 
ham to !:O ptt o n ~ ree n st i c ks like wi e ne r s . Thes e 
eve nin gs las ted quite late , fO l' tile own e r ' s et u8 
with th e fire' to make s ure i t didn't ' ~e t o ut. t. 
Altho ugh it was on ce common practice t o PJ'epare t h e b e d s in 
I 'He winter, it i s now c l a imed that " some GO pCI' ce n t of 
Ke ntur!' v ' s 170 .000 t obacco plan t beds a r e u sun ll y p ,' e l'al' c d i n 
the fltIJ. ,, 10 
7 " Pre p arc! Plan t Oe d s Fo r 1975 To bacco Cr ops ," Libe rt y 
(Ky . ) Casey County ~, 3 Oc t ober 1974 , p . 13. 
8Dennis 13aird, "The Ch a n l~i n !.~ ~.!ethods of To ba cco 
Fa. I'min ,; ." Fo l k l o re and Fol k Ii fe Cc 1lcction, Wes t ern Ke n tllcky 
Uni ve r s ity Libra ry, Ke ntuck y, 19 72 , p. I, (Typewri t ten.) 
DJim Wa y ne Mi ll e r , "Words and Wnys: Ra i s ing Ourl ey 
Toba cco in Western No rth Ca r o l ina," Jim Wa y ne Miller Manu-
sc ri pt Co ll ection , Manuscript Divis i o n , Kentucky Libl'ary, 
Weste rn Ke n tucky Un i ve r s i ty, Dowl i ng Gree n, Ke n tuck y: 2a-3, 
A co ndensed ve r s i o n of t h is s tudy appeared unde r t he title 
"The Vocabulary a nd ~! €' thods of Ra isin g Burley To bacco in 
Weste rn North Carolina " in North Ca r o lina Fo lklo re 17 : 1 
(May 1969): 27-~8 . J-Uthough Miller aeals with the growin g 
of Bur l e y in a d if f e rent st nte, and des pite some diffe rences 
in p r ac tices n nd termino l ogy, th e r e are many s imil a rit ies 
be tween th e two .u·eas in th e handlin g of this trad! tional 
c r o p. Consequently , info rmatio n wl.ll be draw n from th fs 
st udy tc the ex t e nt that i t illUmin a tes the general culture 
of Bur l ey tobacco . 
IO~ Co unt y News, 3 OctOber 1974 . I). 13. 
Afte r burn i ng , th e g ro und wa s bro ke n up by the use 
o f a hoe 0 1' pl o w. Se e d was a nd i s o ft e n mI xe d with fin e 
wood a s hes to faci li ta t e a n even tl i s tr' ibuti o n ( n ltho ug- h 
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f a rme r s are i nc r e a s ing l y us ing lime , f e rtll ize r o r sa nd fo r 
thi s purpose ) and t ll e n sown by hand in March o r I\ p r i l. ~I a ny 
ye r. r s ago t he f arme r might e ve n mix th e s eeds wi th " le ttuc e 
a nd mus t a J'd seed t o pl'o t ect the YO llns- s eedl i ngs u~ai.n s t the 
fl y an J o th e l' i nsec t s . " ll The s e e ds we l' e "t am pe d " into the 
loose soil wi th a flat boa rd fas t e ne d t o a handl e o r " tromped " 
in, th a t is , the farme r l i t e rall y s tampe d dow n eve ry in c h o f 
the be d wi th hi s fee t. 12 
Seedlin G'S mus t be p r o t ec t e d from the e l e me nt s - -
primaril y f rost --and consequentl y t he be ds we r e cove r e d wi th 
"tobac co c anvas " ( c heesec loth) which r e placed the formel' c rude 
co ve rln ~s o f bruSh, The c anVas was s tre t c he d tautl y OVe t' the 
be d and naile d t o a s ix t o ten inch hi gh l og or board frame 
aro und whi c h a di tch had be en dug t o prevent water from f l ood-
inc: it. Intro duced i n the 18705 , the use of t obacco clo th 
p r o ved t o be a major advancement in the culti va ti o n o f tobacco 
during the n i net e enth c e ntury, pro mpt in !; o ne tobac co expert 
t o com:nent : "'No thing that has e ver be en invented or devised 
has effected s o much for the tobacco grower, at such a s mall 
cos t, a s a canvas-co ver i ng for the seed bed. ,,,]3 Its most 
llAxton, p. 28. 
12See Guthrie, p. 38 and Miller, p. 4, r espectively. 
13J . B. Killebrew and Herbert Uyrick, Tobacco Leaf: 
It $ Culture and ~, Marketing and Manufacture (New york 
19(9) . p. l5S:- quote d in Herndon, p. 431. 
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immediate bene fit WJ ~ in g r e atl y r e duci ng the ravages of th e 
"flea beetl e " (also called the " rty"), so-named b ecause "it 
ca n ho p like a true fl e a,,,]4 whi c h e at s ho l es into the l eaves 
of the t obacco plant and can be particularly damagi ng in th e 
plant b e d , Th e seedlings we r e a ll owed t o :lttain a he i a ht of 
ubout si x t o e i ght in c hes b e f o r e t h ey "'e r e t l' n ns plant e d t o the 
"tobacco patch" (field), 
Tran s plant ing 
Whil e t he seeclllngs weTf~ l; rowln~ in the bcd , att e nti o n 
was turned to preparing the "toba c co patch ," As a g u i ding 
p rincil>le, "pre l)arat ion given th e so il be fore tl'u ll s planting 
i s of g r ea t e r importat''''''': than th e c ultivati o n o f the c r op 
after it h .... s been tict,,, 15 Ag a in, " ne w-g round" was utilized 
if poss i b l e and firs t plowed, the n I-cpea t ed]y di s kcd and 
harrowed, Finall y. r ows were laid o~ f in ridges (altho ugh 
in th e No rth it i s the ge ne ral rul e t o l eave the r ows l e vel 
with til e soi~ s urface) , 
TranS I)]anting usually took place in late April or Ma y . 
Abo ut :t week o r t c n days b e fore this next ma jor s tep was 
take n. the t o bacco canvas W.l S r emoved permanently to allow 
th e plant s t o t o ughen up, Fa rme r s might wait for a "tobacco 
season," a period o f time f o l lowi ng .a J'ain when the g r ound 
was mo i s t e nough to prevent the death of the transplanted 
l 4"Flea Beetles May Damal;e Newly-Set Tobacco Plants, " 
Li.bertv (Ky,) Casey County News. 19 June 1975, p, 13 , 
15 Garner , p, 129. 
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t obacco s eedlings, l6 And thi s mi ght arrive as lat e as J une . 
Othe rwise , those no t waitinl; fo r s uc h conditi ons s imply t ook 
on the addit ional tas k o f wate rin r: th e plant!"; by hand during 
th e process o f tran s p l anting , Dur i ng tll is s taee of t obacco 
cultivatio n it was parti c ularly e v ide nt th e e xt e nt to whi c h 
the entire family, fr om childre n t o g r andpal'e nt s , became 
in vo lve d. Aft e r the plants had been pull e d from t he be d ond 
tr anspo r ted t o t he f.i e l d i n "waSh-tubs," a s i mp.l e dtv is i on o f 
labo r was appli e d : 
. tas ks fe ll t o c hildren, ado l escent s o r g t'ownups 
acco rding to tile de gree of s kill o r s tre ng th i nvo l ved. 
A s mall g irl CO llld 'drop,' s in ce little s tre ng th was 
required t o walk down th e r ow with an arml o ad o f t obac co 
plants and drop them o n t he ridge from 12 t o 18 in ches 
apart, Dut s he ' II i (ht not be pe l'mi tted t o pull plant s 
fr om the bed i f ~ tH:,' could no t .J udge which we r e th e prope l' 
s i ze, t he Il ealthi ps t l onkjng , and whi ch had th e s trai ghtes t 
s hanks , Yearling beys could carry bi s: buck e t s o f' wate r 
up f r om t he branch o r from th e s le d o r trunk. placing them 
at s tati ons in t h~ pa tch whe l'e s mall e r boys and g irls with 
s malle r bucke t s could f i ll up and go be hind the ' se tter,' 
po uring a dipper of water into th e ho l e . 
~lovin g behind the ' dro ppe r,' th e se tt e r put the 
plant into the earth by taking the plant by the r oot s 
and us in g the inde x nnd middl e fingers , making a ho l e in 
the so il and s lipp i ng th e plant i nto a s tanding pos ition, 
Since the g r o und was of t e n r ocky, a r ow o r two o f th is 
woul d weal' the fin ge rnails t o the quick. So, many peopl e 
used a_'wooden E.e g' L-the an c i e nt dibble_7 to make a 
ho l e L Fi gure fi t , 
Behind the s etter Came th e 'waterjnc k' or 'waterboy' 
with bucke t and long-handled dipper o r gourd, watering 
the plant s . Dehind the wat e rjack came th e ' cove r e r,' 
who like the s et t er, bent ave ,' from one e nd of the row 
to th e othe r, and rak e rl dirt around the plant with a 
flip o f the hand. 17 
Altho ugh t oday a powe r - drawn transplanting machine sees ex-
t e ns ive us e--two s e tters, sitting in low seats, alternately 
16Guthrie, p. 29. 
17~fill e r, p. 7. 
plac.e plants 4,g , n conveyor bel t wh tell then drops them in 
holes already dug and watered by the mach i ne --plants must 
st .!. ll be removed f r om the beds by ha nd. 
Maintenance o f the Tobacco Field 
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Invariably a numbe r of plant s did not s urv ive trans-
planting. Within about a week, by which time tIle plant s wo uld 
have had n chance t o become estat-lished, the farme r wou ld go 
th r ough the planted field and "re - set" it. In anticipatio n 
of this recurre nt problem, the furmer would g- r ow mo r e seedlin gs 
in hi s plant bed than he would no r'mally e xpect to use in the 
"pa tch . " Addi t ionally, i r his own pI ants did no t fa! 1, s ome -
one e l se's mil;h ' Tt was part of the community s pirit t o 
Ofr~ l ' tll ese witho ut c harg& to those in need. 
Also at tlli s time, the fi rst effort s t o culti va t e the 
fi e ld were begun. A cultivator wus run between the rows as 
c l ose to the plants as possible without damag ing their r oots, 
and th~ n th e hoe was u~ed in th e spaces uetween the plants 
to draw additional soi l to them and to r emove gruss and weeds. 
CuI tivation was then general ly carried out ever}' week to t e n 
days until the height of t he plu'1ts (about kn ee-high) precluded 
rurthe r plowing. Cultivating is now large l y carried out with 
modern machi ne ry, namely the trac tor, but some farmers s till 
insis t on keepi ng a mul e o n the fnrm solely for th e purpose 
of working the tobacco f i e ld; mules cause l ess damage to the 
tobacco l eaves and are preferable over horses , for th e same 
reason, because they do not take as wide a step. A tractor , 
however, means n saving in both time and labor; one farmer 
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confesses: 
Out of e ars ho t of the ho r ses . 
'Wh e n I fini s h a day' s wo rk now, I s imply drive the 
tracto r unde r the s he lter and tu rn o ff th e i gnitI on. 
Thus I don't have t o unhit c h, unharness , feed o r wate r 
horses . r don't have to pitch hay into their s tall s , 
and I don't have to c l e an out the manure . In the middle 
o f a hot d ay in the fi e ld, I don't h!~e t o worry about 
whether r hava ove rwo rke d Old Joh n. ' 
Probably two o f the most dreaded tasks in the cU lti-
vation o f t obacco w\J re ·'toppin~" and "s ucke ring . ·· "Toppin~ " 
was a c ri t ical s tep in the c ulti vatio n of t obacco because " t he 
time a nd height o f t oppin g ... fCoul~.7 have g r e at e ff ec t s 
on the yie ld and quality o f the c ured l e af.,,19 A fl ower 
devel ops at t he t OI) of the tobacco j)lant which co ntains seeds; 
s ince j t draws off nutrient s fl·OIll the r est o f th e plant the 
farme r cut s it off, thus divertin t:' that e ne n;y bac k in t o the 
plant's leaves , thereby making them heavie r and 1 arge l·. To 
obtajn seeds for the next year's c rop, farmers wou ld tie a 
paper sack aro und the flower o n severa l plant s t o prevent 
cross-po llin ation , a nd as the "seeds matured they would stay 
in the s ac k inst e ad of falling on the ground.,,20 Now seeds 
are ob tained commercially, the on ly way to take advantage of 
the new improved hybrid st rains. Topping also results in the 
lapaul Hughes, "Tobacco Harvest," LOUisvill e (Ky.) 
The Courier-Journal Magazine, 2 October 1949, p. 43. 
19U. S . Department of Ag r iculture, Agricultural 
~larketi ng Service, Tobacco in the United States, by Albert 
Doub, Jr. and Larry CrabtreE;7 Miscellaneous Publication No. 
S67 (Washington, D. C.: U. S. Government Printing Office, 
r ev. January 1973), p. l~. 
20John Conner, "Development of Tobacco , " Folklore 
and Folklife Collection, Western Kentucky University Library, 
Kentucky, 1970, p. 4. (Typewritten.) 
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t: r owth of s hoo t s be tween th e s talk s nnd l e a ves whi ch in turn 
ha d t o be r emove d, i . e ., ··s ucke r ed . ·' The f ie ld, there a ft e l' , 
had t o be s ucke r e d on a r egular bas i s, Witll the app li ca tio n 
o f a chemi ca l OIH- 3D ) de ve l ope d in t he earl y 1950s , s uck e rin g 
ha s now been al mos t t o tall y e li mina ted . In ce rtain a r e as the 
te r m " s ucke rtn ~" now des i gnates t he p revious l y desc r i bed pro -
cess o f " t opping. ,, 21 Bo th J obs we l'e un pleasant fo ,' a numb e J' 
of r e asons -- ·' .t f o ne wo rk pd th e IJat c h earl y, the de w was usuall y 
so heav ~! he eme rged we t. Ir he wa j t ed un ti l th e s un dri e d 
the IJU t c h o fr h e s uffe l'e d th e heat and toba cco lJUln. ·,22 Th e 
g llrn was b l a ck and s ti cky, adlle rin g t o an y thin g that t o uc he d 
it but w~ s be li e ve d t o have th e virtue of in c r e asi ng th e we i ght 
o f th e cure d t ob ncco , 2~ ( One me t hod to r emove i t e n t a j I s 
c ru s hin g a ~ ree n t omat o in o ne ' s Il~nds , 2 1 ) 
Uo th befo r e and afte r tran s pl a nting , toba cco plants 
we r e s uscepti.bl e t o damag'e from a myriad o f d1 ::ocases , nume J'OUS 
types o f insec t s , and th e vagari es o f t he wea the r,25 "Fre nching, " 
Ncws , 
2 lUughes , p. 42. 
22Mill e r, p , 10 . 
23Guthr ie , p . 40, 
24"Fr om t he Editor' s De~ k," Libertv (Ky ,) Cas e\' Co unty 
15 Augus t 1974, p, 2. 
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See The American Tobacco Company , Burlev Tobacco 
(New Yo rk : The American Tobacco Company. 1958) wh ich covers 
t he va r ious di seases t o which the t obacco plant i s pron e , 
insect pest s , i njuries from weather, etc. Particularly useful 
because the a ccompa nyi ng photographs are in co l o r which are 
supposed to be very accurate when viewed in daylight(!) See 
al so , Universit y of Kentucky Cooperati ve Exte nsion Service, 
Ag r icul ture and Home Economics, Tobacco Diseases, b~' W, D, 
Valleau ; E, M. Johnson, and Stephen Dlachun, Circular 522- A 
( Lexington, Kentucky : University of Kentucky. rev. ed., July 
1963) which concentrates almost completely on plant diseases--
very detailed. 
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the cnuse o f which is s til l no t e nti r ely understood, resulted 
i n narrow l e aves whi ch curled at t he e dges a nd exhIbi ted ne nr-
white tips . Pr esent d ay fertilizati o n practices have g r eatly 
dec reased it s harmful effects . "f31ack root r o t" affected th e 
r oo t s . Once a major di sease of Burley t obacco, it could 
des troy nn e ntire c r op throul;h wiltin J; and s tunting the g rowth 
of t he plants bul. has now been large l y e l t mi nated b:,' t he U3e 
of di s ease resi s tan t ~eeds . "Bl ack s ha nk " attacked t he 
t Obacco sta l k, sp r eadin g rapidly i n we t weat he r (it co uld 
eve n infec t 3 field fo r seve r n I years ). I t, t oo , caused the 
plant to wilt and is s till a se ri o us prob l em t o t ll is day . 
"Wi ld fire" dest r oyed th e l e aves . A very des t ruc tive di s ease, 
i t man i fe s t e d itse l f as ye ll ow spots o n th e l eaves a nd s pr ead 
duri ng pe r iods of pro l o nge d wet weath e r o r even duri ng rair-
s t o r ms whe n th e plants we r e ful l y deve l oped. 26 
Th e insec t causi ng th e mos t tro ubl e in t obacco fi e lds 
was the "f l ea beetle" menti one d previous l y . It could also 
attack the bed , and prior to the use of t obacco ca nv as, some 
fa rme r s used "su lphur, and others an infusion of sassaf ras 
bark to destroy these pes t s.,,27 Vari ous species of "cutworms"--
"the l a r va l, o r caterpillar, s t ar:;e of ce rt ai n moths .,,28 __ were 
also attracted t o tobacco. These insects wo uld feed o n both 
leaves a nd s t a lks, "caus ing the pla nt s to topple over or wilt 
26American Tobacco Company, pp. 4-14. 
27Gray , p. 217. 
2S"Keep Insects in Tobacco Be ds Under Contro l ," 
Libe rt v (Ky .) Case y County News 22 May 1975, sec. I, 
p . 12. 
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and di e . ,,29 Some conside red the " ho rnworm" (the l arva of the 
Sphinx moth, and commonly referred to as the " t obacco worm") 
to be th e wor'st offe nder. Farme r's "wo r med" the plant s b}' 
hand b}' s everal methods. One was to catch "the two-to-four 
inch l onq worms, b r ight green t n color , and c r ush them 
between th e thumb a nd fore - finger', .,30 Anothe r method wo uld 
be Cor a person to s imp ly "pick 'em o ff , throw 'em on the 
g r ound and s t omp 'em to kill 'em,,,3l Th e widespread use of 
insecticides by present Cal'mel's has ]ar~ely ob\'iated this 
problem but they are not i n fallible, and a certain amount of 
"wormj ng" may st ill have to be carried o ut, "Dudworms " had 
to be diligently watched for, and s lugs and Rnails were 
especial l y damaJ;ing to you ng plants, Obviously, tobacco p lants 
are involved i n a cons tant strugg le for s urvival and seem to 
be s uch attractive hos t s t o so many diseases and insects that 
the situati on prompted the composition of th e followi ng jing l e , 
jncorpol'ating the names of a number of t hem: 
Nematodes, dodder, sore shi n and 
spo t, 
Black s hank, blue s hine, curly top 
an d r o t, 
Not to ment10n etch , wilt and f r ogeye!32 
There was .\ 150 the weathe r with wh !ch to contend, A 
l a t e frost could des troy a p l ant be d. Too much or too litt l e 
29Ibid. 
30Guthrie, p. 39. 
31 Mi ller, M., p. 9. 
32 Hart, p. 29, 
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rain would take 1 t s toll in drowni ng or "sun sca l d ." r es pec-
t i vely . Cont i nue d damp, we t weathe r o nl y e ncouraged numero us 
d ise~\ses to whi c h the t o bacco plant was natural ly pro ne . 
Li !;htnin g could c ause damage t o tobncco p l a nts but rarely 
matched the havoc wre ake d by a h ai l sto r m which could all but 
des troy an enti r e crop . One farme r was r e po rt e d to ha ve s aid 
that he had no t s urr e 1'cd any l osses t o huil in five yea r s but 
hi s fath er had " l os t t obacco t o h ail for 15 s tra ight yenr s .,, 33 
Harves tin g 
In some tobacco pro duc ing' a r e as t oba cco leaves wou ld 
be "pr imed, " th a t is, r e moved from th e s talk a s t hey ripe ned, 
but fo r Burley t obacco th e who l e plant was g-eneral ly allowed 
to rjpen and th e n th e entire sta lk was c ut down at har vest 
time . This usuall y took p l ace by the end of August o r in 
Se ptember but it was "not e asy t o tell whe n a field was ripe 
for harvesting . The r e was a n o ld saying in the Burl e y co un t ry 
t hat wh en the farmer thought hi s tobacco r ipe he s ho uld go 
f i s hing fo r a week!,·34 In realit y , the s tal k t o be ha r vested 
was compose d of l eaves i n vari o us stages o f maturation , the 
l owe r o nes be ing: gen e r a ll y o ve r-ripe, th e uppe r o nes, some-
wh a t i r:lmatu:'e. And if disease o r a cold s pe ll threatene d, 
the c r o p might have to be harves ted be fo re it was fu ll y mature. 
Harves ting tobacco nt the proper time was I;xtreme l y i mpo rtant 
becnuse " much of the s uccess i n curing t obacco depends on its 
29 Ua~ .. 
33" the editor s ays," Libe rty (Ky.) Casey County News, 
1975, sec. I, p. 2. 
34Robert, p. 218. 
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be in g harves t e d at just th e right s tage o f matul'1t y--ne ithel" 
t oo r ipe no r too g r ee ll, Tili s J s t h e c l'iti c a l po in t in the 
pro ducti o n of good q uali t y tobacco , .. 35 Th e l e aves o f the 
tobacco I>Iant wou ld un de rg-o s pec i fic changes whi c h aide d the 
farme r i n j udg in g th e dCl; r ee o f t'!pe ness , but in th e e nd it 
was the expe ri e nce de rive d f r om ma ny yea r s o f g r owin g and 
harves ting n t o bac c o C I'0 1> t hat wa s th e final a rb i t e r' , 
Fa rme r s at o ne time wo ul d use a " tobac c o kni fe,,36 
( F i g ure 7) t o s plit the st a l k t o wit hJ n a few in c hes of t h e 
g r o und, whJ c h was t he n c ut of f nt th e b ase, inverted and 
"hun g " o ve r a "tobacco s li ck " (a p pro ximat e l y <I 1/ 2 fee t in 
l e ngt h) . These kn i ves c o uld b e purchased in l ocn l s t o r es bu t 
"Ol d-t ime r s generally cons ider t he m infe rio r t o tobacco knives 
s u c h a s . 
, o ne . .. made b y a blac ksmi th from a pi ece o f 
a broken c r os s -cut s aw set in a s tout ash handle.,,3 7 With 
improved s train s of Burley t obacco, howe ve r, which are b o th 
large r and tall e r' , a di f f e r e nt method of c utt i ng was necess i-
tat e d. Now, mus t fa rme l' s utili ze a "spear ," n ho llo w, po inte d 
piece of metal (Fi g ure 8 ) which i s posi ti o n e d over one e nd o f 
a t o bacco s tick that has already been forced int o the g r o und 
at an an g l e . Th e n the s talks o f tob a cco are cut o fr near the 
base of the plant with a long-handl e d "tomahawk" ( o r a s imilar 
type of cutti ng too l , such as a co rn chopper) and the butt e nd 
p. 14 . 
35U. S. Department o f Agriculture , Publication No, 867, 
36See Edward DUl"ell, "Tobacco Har vesting Tools," Early 
.I\merica n Industries ASSOCiation, Chronicle 19:3 (Septe mber 1966) : 
36 - 37. Although a s hort article , it is well - illus trated. 
37!1iller . p. 12. 
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pus hed o nt o the po int, s lidin ~ on dow n th e ~t i c k ( Fi gu r es ]1 
alld 12 ) . Us uall y fi ve o r s ix s talk s wou l d be s kewe r e d o n t o 
a t obacco s tick i n t hi s fa s h ion . . lu t p l'i o r to "cuttin g' , " 
s ticks woul d ha ve hec n p l aced end to e nd down th e r ows, a 
tas k o ft e n ca rri ed o ut by II c hi ld . 
Th e manne l' i n whi c h the !i li c k s themse ]\'es we l'e mad e 
was of i.mpo rtan ce . They coul.d e l t h e r' be mi li e d o r' " I'ived 
out " wit h a froe from oak. hi ckcH'Y a i' even pine l og-s (F i gures 
9 and 10 ) : 
The st i c ks wh i c h are sp lit I' pn with th e g rain o f 
the t imbe r whil e those s awe d a r e fl'eq ll< ... n t l y c r oss -
g rained ane will bre ak. I t i s an noy in g t o b e handli ng 
tob acco o nl y_t o ha ve a s tick l o aded wLth 3Sobacco sp lit in t he ba r L s ic_7 o r e v en o n t he wagon . 
Sta lk s wo uld s lide muc h more easi ly o n split st ick s . f o ll ow in l'; 
th t'! grain o f th '? wood, than o n th ose wh i ch had b ee n s awed. 
Furthe rmo r e, " a t ho usa nd stick!'; whi c h h ad been u sed fo r a 
season were more hi g h l y pr'i zed than new o nes, fo r the pes k y 
sp linters had be~n wo rn o ff the s tro ng o nes and the weak o nes 
had b ee n br'o ke n and discnrded, ,,~9 Farme r s could s upp l ement 
their income by making tobacco s ticks. Some me n, in fact, 
make it a ful l-t ime j o b e ve n t o thi s day, as tll e r e is a 
constant d emand fo r split st i c k s. One s uch individual c laims 
"' he cou ld split 1,000 s ti cks a day i f ne cessa.ry. He admit s 
he g:enerall y makes f r om 700 to 800 and ca lls it a day , He 
is o wn boss, afte r all .,, 10 
29 May 
3S"Tobacco Sticks " Libertv (Ky.) Casey County News, 
1975, sec , 2, p. 1: 
39nobert, p. 219. 
40Casey County News, 29 May 1975, sec . 2, p, 1. 
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"CutUn f; " r equired both s trenl;th nnd sk ill nnd thus 
o ft e n involved o nly th e adult members of a f a.'tl U y. It was 
at times lik e t hese that th e farme r' s wife had a parti c ul a rl y 
hea vy burde n of wo rk . In additio n to preparlnl~ th e mea l s . 
s ewing, c l eaning, canning vegetables, etc. I s he was also 
expec t e d to p itch in and he lp with t he raising o f the t obacco 
c r op. Often s ll e would he lp with the " se tt ing" o f the plants, 
and especia 11 y at "cutting time," whe n " e veJ'Y 'hand ' was 
need ed, s he wo rk e d a full day. often in ovel'"lls and a blue 
denim s h i rt a nd s traw hat I practically indistinguishable from 
the me n.,,41 Sh e had little access to th e l e i su r e activities 
afforded the men l'ut ins ~ ead divided h e r time " between ho use 
a nd field, kit ch ~u and barn . . ·,42 The t a s k of c utting 
t Obacco--as with s o tti ng- a l so- -mi ght verr well no t be th e 
task of the fwnil)' alone. Of t e n f e llow membe r s o f th e 
communit y would pi.tch in and fo rm a work crew, cuttin~ o ne 
man's Fie ld, its owner then "el!,in~ to cut hi s ne i g hbor' s 
c r o p . Thi s s pirit of coope rati on was pa rticularl y i mpor tant 
at cutt i n); time because a fa rme r's tobacco crop "might be 
' hurt!n' (ripenlnA" fast) Lan~7 swapping wo rk made speedy 
harvest ing Possible . ,· 43 
Cuttin g- lia d t o be carried out i n s unny weather or 
the plunt s wo uld not " f a ll" (w.ilt) . .. \ s one author has 
nv t e cl: 
41 \liller , p. 32. 
42 Ibid . 
43 
Ibi d . , p. 34 . 
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Wiltin~ was necessa r y if the plants we r e t o be handl ed 
a ft e t' they were cut down without breaking' the leaves 
accidentally, The t obacco plant contains much watery 
s ap. and since it i s he rba ceo us t' at he r than woody. the 
leaves brenk off easily until they have wilted.11 
Consequently, the s ti cks of tobacco would be l e ft in th e field 
anywh e re from seve ral ho urs to sC've ral days depending: on how 
l ong it took th e leaves to wilt, Th e farmer had to be cnre-
ful, however , not to all ow th e tobacco t o lie in direct 
s unli Ght too long, Jthe rwi se j t would s uffe r "sunburn" 
which caused the t obacco to "cure up g r een a nd be of low 
quality.,,45 Poor weather, as already indicated. could 
serious l y damage a tobacco crop durinf~ any of its stages of 
developme nt. One farmer seemingly diverted disaster throug h 
hi ..: "",W/1 ingenuity; 
Jlavinl!; c ut the t obacco i t stood for days in rain 
and mud and then the creek got up. He pitched the 
cut "ticks into tile creek a~d let them float down 
s tream to a good l oad in g locat i o n. In the process 
he washed o ff most o f the mud hanginf: to the leaves.tI6 
After the tobacco had wilted, it was ready to be 
"cured," thut is: 
tObacco has a wat e r content of 80 to 90 
percent, which the farmer must reduce to around 20 
percent before the leaf is ready for market, The rate 
of desiccati on must be controlled to facilitate the 
I'ather complex .::hemical process whereby the plant 
consumes some or its accumulntp~ food reserves and 
produces a leaf of the desired character. This 
14Guthrie. p. 40. 
15Ibid . 
46"F rom the Editor's Desk," Liberty (Ky.) Casey ~ountv News, 19 September 1974, p. 2. 
cont r o l is e nsured, in considerably meas ure , by 
hungi ng the tobac co in a spec ial curing barn, . 
The most distinctive fe ature of a barn const ruc t e d for the 
air-curing of tobacco was the series of hinged boards 
(usually eve ry tht rd or fo urth bOil rd), ei th e r ve rt ical or 
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horizontal , on the out s ide of the s tt"lActure; these fun c tioned 
as ventilato rs . This type o r b urn vari ed greatly in size 
but could be fa i rly l arge and no ti ceably ht ghe l' than o the r 
barns . Addition a lly, it was usuall y t) laced i n the o pe n, 
away from ot he r structures and preferably on a hilltop , in 
o rder t o take advantage of the free moveme nt of air . With 
such chara c t e ristics, th e n, it was not s urpri s ing t ha t such a 
s trv(" . q r e s hould be come an "unus uall y prominent feature of 
the ru r al scene . .• 'Ie Man y farmers, however (and this i s s till 
t he c ase today), cou ld not afford t o construc t a ba rn which 
would onl y see limi ted us e during the yea r . Co nsequently, 
the particular barn used for air··curing tobacco would often 
serve o the r purposes as we ll, such a s the s t o rage of farm 
eq uipme nt and feed, during other times o f the year. And this 
building might very well lack the hinged ventilators described 
above. With the increasing development of hybrid s trains of 
tobacco, farme r s nre even being conCrvnte d with tobacco which, 
due t o its Size, has now literally outgrown the traditional 
47Hart • p . 29. 
48 Ib1d . • p. 30 . 
si'7.e t o bacco barn ; th e r e simpl y 1s no t e no ug h s pa ce t o 
p r o pe rl y ho use and c ure i t . -1 9 
Desp i t e o utward nppeara nces, the i nt e ri o r s o f t he 
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barn s we r e ve r y s imil a r wi t h a frame wo rk o f ho rizontal " ti e r 
pol es" f o r s uppo rtin g th e s ti c ks o f ( o bacco ( Fi g ure I S ) . 
Barns mi ght range f r o m 3 t o 6 t ie r s in he i g h t. The po Les 
we r e positi o ne d appro xima t e l y tJ f eet apart ho r izon !. all y and 
r l'om 4 t o -1 L/ 2 ree t v(: rti ca ll y . One wr it e r ha s viv i dl r 
desc ribe d the diffi c ulty o f t ile wo rk : 
Han g ing burl ey t obac c o , e s pec ially an ywh e r e ne ar 
t he t o p ti e r , was an eve n ho t t e l' , ~rumm i e r and mo r e 
unpl easant tas k than s uc ke ring a nd t o ppjn g , fo r i t 
c o uld be ho tte r ri ght unde r th e tin o r t a r pape r o r 
s h.ing l e r oo f (t o say no thing o f th e hi g h in c ide nc e 
o ~ h,lJmpi n g int o was p and ho rn e t nes t s !) tha n o ut in t ,~ ~- : .. H,in . ,, 50 
Some ( al' n1e t 's a tt~mpt ed to partiall y CUl'e the t o b acco c r o p 
be f o r e p lac inl! i t In t he tobacco barn b y l e avin g it in the 
fi e ld f o r a pe rio d o f time l o nge r than that wh ich was necessary 
fo r wilting . Thi s mi ght be do n e f O l' se ve ral reaso ns . I f a 
farmer wns In need of additi o nal barn s pace he co uld fir s t 
pa rti a ll y cure the c rop out s ide the barn and thus be able 
t o "ho us e " the tobacco c lose r t ogether . Al so , hanging the 
t o bac co s tick s too c l o::ie togeth e r c o uld caus e "ho us eburn" 
( " barn s cald" ) r esulting from in a dequate air ventilati o n, 
and c onse quently partial curing could act as a preventitive 
me as ure.
51 Proper spacing of the sticks, therefore, is very 
49"plum up t o here," Liberty (Ky.) Casey County News, 
5 Sept emb e r 197/1, p. 13, 
~OMiller, p . 18 , 
51 Ib1d .• p . 17. 
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impo rtant "be cause there mus t b e unimpe de d c irc ulati o n o f 
he at and air. The n, t oo , unifo rm and un c r owded s pac ing: i s 
necessarr t o pre vent c l·us h i nv. o f th e l e a f 1 n lat e r hand] ing 
wh e n it may be dri e r than when fir s t s t o r e d . ,,52 
Pre pa :'i ng the To bacco Cr o p fo r ~ la 1"k e t 
Burler was air- c ure d by the dry , a u t umn air and 
I'es ul ted in reddj ~h-brown, b ri t tl e l e a ves , (Ail'- c urin cr mi G' ht 
have t o b e s uppl eme nt e d with arti f .icial he at s ho uld un favo r-
abl e curinv. conditi o ns pre vai 1 . s uc h ns dampness .) Once 
s ufficie nt.1 y c ure d, it t o ok the damp , fog~y and rain y weath e r 
o f late Oc t o b e r and Nov~mbe r t o br i n g the t o bacco " in o rde r'" 
o r "in c ase," that i s, impart e no ugh mo i s ture t o th e l e aves 
so that they could b e handl e d witho ut bre akage . Ff) r many 
fa rme r s , " s tripp i n v. " (the r e mo val of the leaves fro m th e 
s talk) wa s thus necessari l~' depende nt o n the wea th~r. The 
t obacco mi ght b e " i n o rder" one day. and "out o f o rder" the 
f o ll o wing day if th e weather s ho uld happen t o c lear up. To 
avoid this probl e m, f a rmers might c o ns truc t "cas ing ho uses ": 
work rooms dug into a bank or the side of a h11l. 
Earthen floors and walls afCorded an atmos phere 
c onstantly damp and moist. These 'casing houses' 
were equipped with tierpoles so tobacco could be 
brought th a l' e in 'low case' (moist enough to handle 
if you were careful, but not moist egsugh to work 
off) and brought into 'higher case.' 
The actual stripping p T"r.cess in vo l ved removing th e 
tobacco leaves from the stalk by hand and "grading" them 
52Uughes, p. 44. 
53 M11ler, p. 20. 
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3cco rdin ,:; to s uch c haracteristics as co l o r, textul'e, and 
physical co ndit ion (Figure 20). 'lost farme r s p J'efe rred to 
do their s tripping in day li ght ve r sus th e use o f arti f icia l 
li ght which was co ns ide r e d "inadequa t e fOI' mak in g the some-
times subt l e dist incti.o ns necessR I'y in g r ading , ,,54 Sometimes 
a n individual wo ul d st rip and g r ade all the l eaves fr om a 
s i~~ ] e s talk o r li e might o nl y strip n ne pu rti eu l;ll' g r ade, 
pass in ~ t he stal k o n t o nn o the!" pe r son who in turn wo uld 
o nly s trip those of :1 ce rtain g l'ude and so on, procresR ing 
f r om th e base of t he sta lk t o th e t op . Wllicllever met hod was 
used. (Sometimes:l s trip o f pork ri nd would be hu n ~ in a 
co nven ie nt spo t fo r th e work e r s to I'llb thei r hand~ a ll in 
55 u n le r' Lo c ut t he s tickiness o f t he tobucco ci um, ) Sta l' ting 
f!'':)m th e 'Jot tOlll , commo nl y used g rades we r e " f lyf np.' s , ,. "trash. " 
" Lugs," "b ri gh t l eaf , " "red lea f," a nd " tips,,,56 Tobacco lea ves 
were ti e d into "h ands" (cons i s tin g of app r oximat e l y twelve t o 
f i ftee n leaves ), whi ch were boun d t oge the l' at the butt e nd 
wit h n " ti e l ea f " of the same g r ade, eithe r a t th e time they 
55Lando n Wi lIs , "Obse rva t i ons 0 f u COun try Boy ," 
18 Ja nu a r y 1968, unide ntifi e d news paper c lipping from vertical 
fi l e, Kent ucky Library . Wes t e rn Ke n tucky Univer s it y , BOwling Green , Ke ntucky, 
560ver the years the numbe r of g r ades , thei r names, 
a nd relative value have been s ub,i ec t to change, o ften in 
direct r elat i on t o the current consumer prefe rence for certain 
fo rms of s moking . Fo r example, during the chewing e ra, there 
was litt l e demand fo r th e then lighte r l eaves at the base o f 
th e tobacco s t a lk--the "tratih" - -but with the advent of ciga-
r e tt e s mok ing these became th e most va luable part of th e plant , 
As already noted in Chapter I, consumer preference could also 
affec t th e relative value o f the different t ypes of tobacco. 
we r e Pt r jpped f r om each individunl s talk o r art e l' all th e 
st rippin g a nd grud1. ng had been do ne (F i gure 21), 
Divi s ion of labor was o nce mO J'e e vide nt, t f the 
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o ne -pe rson-t o-one-grade me thod wn~ uti li zed , then th e r emova l 
of the tips , which " r equire d th e l east amo unt o f s k i ll as 
they we r e the on l y l e aves left o n the s t :llk, 
. us ua1ly 
was th e l ot o f the youn ge r, l ess e xpe ri e nce d childl'e n,,,S7 
And if t y ln ~ t be l eaves was t he las t s tril)pLn ~ task t o be 
clu'ri e d out, th e n th e "o lde r and more e xpe r ie nce d members 
of the family us uall y tied the mo r e valuable g-ra des. ,, 58 
These "hands " we r e th e n us uall y placed back o n th e s ti c k, 
"bulJt e d rlown," : . e . I piled up in layc t·s which " improved 
quality "nd induced uniformity of co l o r , ,, S9 and co ve r ed to 
keep the t obacco in o r de r . 
l he S trippinr: p r ocess wa s a tiring and time- cons umin g 
job because the tobacco had to be worked when it was "in 
order"'; if thi s involvE'd wo rkin {; late hou r s o n t op of a ha rd 
day' s wo rk on the farm , it was a t as k acce pted without question, 
A nta~on isms mi ght easily and understandlbl y develop among th e 
wo rk fo.' ce under those conditions but it could al so be a time 
o f e ntertainme nt : 
.. us uall y the re would be one o r two 1n the 
~roup who were natural s t o r y tell e r s, imitators, or 
joke r ecount e rs. Stories of o ld t imes, bits of 
history I • • • reports 0 r loca 1 crimes I kill i ngs and 
trials. anecdotes on local personages, interestin~ 
57Guthrie, p. 41. 
58Guthrie, p . -11. 
59Miller, p. 23. 
t?xperiences of the s tory-t e l lers Ilnd th e ir famili es. 
Thes E-- and a t housa nd o th e r subjec t s we r e disposed of 
one afte r a no ther. No rus h . . . theI'e was plent y of 
time . . . no one was gO ing anyplace .... 
And so, those of us who g r ew up on tobacco farms 
found that t he st riHBln~ r oom was a pa rt of our 11 f e 
and cui ture .. . . 
St ripping th e s talks of tobac ~o and tylne t he leaves into 
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hands demanded a disc r imi na tin g eye , yet t ll is process "we nt 
on automat j ca ll y while th e r ea l atte n t i on was on the tale In 
pr ogress."t.> l 
Finally. t he c ulmina t i on of all t he back-breakin~ 
effort s directed towa rds produCin g a yea r' s tobacco crop 
came in t he act of packin g the hands of tobacco o n "tobacco 
bas kets" which ,lIou ld th e n be so ld at a "loose- l ea f" aucti o n, 
The farme r would transpo r t hi s tob acco t o a ware ho use whi ch 
supp l led wuC'den bas kets, ne ~~ r l y n a t and approx ima te I y Forty 
i nches sq ua r e: 
'packin g ' req uired know-how . Th e packer fil l ed th e 
bott .) rn o f th e baske t (whose s ides we r e no more t han 
2 or 3 i nc hes hi gh ) wi th ha nd s of t obacco i n a mo r e 
o r less haphazard f ashi o n un t il the t obacco was l eve l 
with t he t o p of the bas ke t. The n, as someone passed 
him the hands, he placed th em s ide by s ide, butt-ends 
ha nging n litt l e o ver the bas ke t s' e dge , pressi ng eac h 
o ne down with hi s knee , wo r ki ng c l ockwi se , packing 
t he basket to a height o f 5 o r 6 feet. A baske t 
packe d in this manne r migh t we i gh 500 pounds o r mo re 
L-Fi g ure 2~7. 62 . 
Fa. rmers t ook gr ea t p r ide in the way in which they packed a 
baske t, and its resultant appea r ance could, i n fact, favo rably 
i n f lue nce po t e ntial buy e rs. 
60Wlll s . 
61Mi lle r . p. 31. 
62 I bid ., p. 24. 
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It has been es timat e d that a p pro xima t e l y nin e t y - fiv e 
pe t'cent o f t he tobacco g r own in t he Un i t e d S tates i s now so ld 
undc r tll is type o f a ucti o n sys t em , 63 bu t th i s was no t always 
the elise, Fo r o ve r three centul'ies, t o baccu had been so ld 
in "hogsh e ads , " huge o a ke n ba rt'chi we i gh i ng a s much as a 
tlto us and po un ds: "o ri~in n ll y , t ile g r owe r r ece i ved a nego tia-
bl e r ecei llt fo r e a c h hogshead del i,ve r ed , befo r e inspecti o n 
and fi nal s ale. In th e e arl y 18005 th e p r :lc ti ce 0 1 samp l in g 
th e hogsheads a nd se ll i n g by n uction es tabl is hed tIle first 
form o f sa l e by th e auctio n s ystem . .. 64 The l oose-leaf auc t ion 
sys t em o ri gi nate d in Vir.£:: inia !u'o u nd 1830 when loose-l eaf 
tobacco first s tarted to be b o ug ht from the farmer. and 
wJtllin a s l1 0 rt time this tobacco ~ ~~ ~p in~ admit t ed to th e 
ware h0 U5e fo r inspect I o n . Th e POPUI ,ll"i. ty of thi s method o r 
ma rket tug' t Oba cco continued t u In ' uv:, eXlJn nd ln r; into almo s t 
a ll tobacco -pro duci ng a r eas. Eve n as l ate a s 1929 hoasheads 
could st ill b e found a t the markct, G5 bu t a lre ady by tile tu rn 
of th e century it was 3 n! t? tho d o f se lling t hat was o n it s 
way out· - " l oose l eaf in hands, place d in ba s k e ts o n au c tion 
fl oo r s, l ook e d bette r , sme ll ed ' s wee t e r,' a nd so ld better 
tha n in ho~s h eads, .. 66 
63U. S . De partme nt of Ag l'i c ulture , Publication No. 867, p. 28. 
61 lb id . , p. 36. 
65Tohacco Insti tute, p. 58. Th e r e stil l is a h ogshead 
marke t i n e Xi s ten ce , l oca ted in Ch e lte nham, ~Ian'land. but it 
o nl y sell s smnl l quantities of Maryland t obacc o . See U. S. 
Depa rtme nt o f Agriculture , p. 36 . 
66Tobacco In s titu te , p. 58, 
The mark e tin ~; s eason var ied fo r the di ffe l'e nt types 
of t obacco ; for nUl'ley. i t eene r a ll y r a n from t he e nd o f 
Novemb~ r until the firs t part o f Fc b l'u :u'y, A numbe l' of 
farme r s liked "to have tobacco wo rke d o ff a nd ' o n t he fl oor ' 
(of t he ware ho us e ) jn time for th e openin f.! s al e. Faili ng-
that, t hey mi ght have i t ready fo r th e fir s t s ale aft e r th e 
holiday break, . .... 6 7 feeling that bette l' pr i ces cou ld be 
e xpec t e d at t he begi nn J n/; o f th e markc l se ason , i\ S a r es ult 
of the Tob acco Inspection Act o f Aug ust 23, 1935 , th e farme r 
c an now take advantage o f gove rnme nt a I ~~ r ad i n l~ and mat'ke t news 
se rvices and 
r e adily keep i nfo rmr.~1 as to t he conditi o ns of th e 
ma rke t and a t the tt .... p , of sa l e ascertain whet her 
proffe r s made o n hi s toba cco a r e in lin e wit h pl'e -
va t ling jlrices, tie 1s free Lv r eject prices offe r e d 
and 1. f t he r e i s no sa l e !'IO costs are in l,.u rre d . lie 
may reoffe r hi s t Oba c r o fo r s al e , tran s fe§ it t o 
a no the r wareho use . o r tak e it back hume. 
If the fa rme r r ejected a b id pl'ice o ffe red on a b a s ket of hi s 
tobacco , it was do ne so in t he belief that it coulj be r eso ld 
lat e r at a Ili ghe r price , but th e r e was a lways th e e l e ment o f 
c han ce invo lved i n s uc h a de ci s i o n : 
I f you didn't think it brought e no ugh, you co uld 
r ejec t it and r e handl e i t a nd put it back o n the fl oo r 
... nd ma ybe you'd get more for it th e next time . 
. . , If yo u were lucky and knew yo ur t obacca {sic7 
a nd knew the demand a nd eve r y th i ng , you could make 
some money somet imes by jt and someti mes you'd lose 
mo ney, But still that's the thing o f f a rming; 
you go t to know your quali ty, ,..69 
6 7Mill er , PI'. 24-25. 
68Ga rner, p. 202. 
69'lil l e r , M., p. 11. 
With any lu ck at all, the f a rme r could unl oad hi s tob ac co 
a t th e wnre ho use , fi na l ize i t s sale an d be o n hi s way back 
hom~ i n a matte r of seve r a l hours. 
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II I. PRODUCT ION OF A TOBACCO CHOP ON TIl E 
F'ORllES FMUI : 1\ CASE STUDY 
The S tud". !\re a 
The Forbes farm is located in th e no rthwes t sec tion 
o f Warren Count y . Ke ntucky (a major produce r in th e Burl ey 
Be lt
l ), approximately s ix miles o u ts i de o f Oowlin g Gr een o n 
the Barren Rive r-Westbrook Road ( Figure 1). Th e farom i s 
approximat e ly 298 ncre s in s i ze , co ns i s ting o f Inrge wooded 
areas made \.w prin Clpally o f o ak , cedar, and poplar . 2 Abo ut 
fifty acres nre under c ultivati on. Euge ne Forbes was bo rn 
in 1911 i l l Ri ve rside , Ke ntucky and has s pent all o f his life 
in this ge nera} area o f th e county. fI e and his wif e , Ne llie , 
and their f nmi lr I mo ved to the pI'eS e n t Jocati o n in 1941. At 
firs t re ntin g the pro pe rt y , they later purcl13sed it In 1946. 
The farm s t e ad (re fe rring to the immediate area of th e Carm ' s 
buildi ngs ) 1.s compos ed of tlu'ee main structures-_the ho use, 
a feed barn, an d a t obac co barn--and nume rous other s ubsidia r y 
bUildings (Fi e ures 2 and 3) . 
lAxton, I>' 142. 
2Informat1on presented in this chapter 1s largely 
derived from i nt e rvi ews conducted with Eugene Forbes at 
his farm, primarily those of October 10, 17 and November 13, 15, 1975 . 
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FORBES FARM GEOGRAPHIC SETTING 
I .. ," 
Fig. 1 
old corn crib .. 0 
tobacco barn .. 0 
feedbarn .. D 
storage shed .. 0 
chicken house .. 0 
b","!!der house" 
outhouse ...... D 0. 
storage shed .. DO 
storage shed ... 
hause .. U 
FORBES FARMSTEAD 
o .a It. 
I I 
Appro •. SeQI. 
Fig. 2 
I 
l 
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Fi g. 3. Forbes farms t ead 
'17 
FOl'hes nmintains fi rt ee n hea d o f c attle a nd app r n xi-
rnate ly sev~nty-rt\"e c hi c k e ns , lie al s o I'ai sed ho!.{!'; and g r ew 
cO l'n until about f O\ II' V(":\I'S :I t!n , Ifp ha s n f !l i l' -sizerl 
garde n ( l ocated nea r th e house :Ind about 1/4 o f an acre in 
s ize ) and a numbe r o f bee hi ves whi c h provid e hon e ~' f o r f:unily 
cons umpti on. Land unde r culti\'ati o n i s dc \'nt e d almost entire ly 
to the J;rowi nl; o f hay, lIi s c (l tih CI'Op i s t oba c c o, of which 
he ha s apPl'o xi nmt <: ly o ne hCI'C' under CU l t iva ti o n, li e had bf'e n 
t'a is i nJ; dark tOba cco~ prior t o hi ~ mo \"(O' t o 13owlin l; (i t' ee n but 
th e n cha nged t o th e r:lis in ~ o f 8urley in 1941 , 
The Plnnt Bcd 
:,, :~ " Jt thl' ee years ago Fo r bes W:l S still "hurning: " hi s 
pJant bed, in February ') 1' Mal'ch , by pi 1 in ~ brus h--we i ght e d 
down with po I t.:s --o n th e> a r ea t o be t r e a t ed , lie d i scan t i nued 
this pra c tice pl'imari I}' because he I'eached the point where 
good a l'ea s for bu rning we r e la cki ng'. that is, t hose wi t h a 
southern ex pOs ure pl'ovidin l'; th e O':o rn i nr,- s lln (th e eveni ng was 
cC'ns idered "too stout " ), :'Ilow h e prepa.res hi s "plant bed" 
during' October if at all poss ibl e (ot herwise waiting until 
3The product i o n o ~ both a1 1'- a nd fi r e-cu r ed daJ'k 
t oba cco , ~rown almost e x c lusjve Jy in the '''estern sect i o ns 
o f Kentu cky and Ten nessee, has marked l y decli ned si nce 
the 1920s as th e r esu lt of a drop in f o r e ign demand a nd, 
i n part i c ular, n major s hift in co ns umer prefere n ce away 
from c hewing tobacco--of whi c h it was the maj or ingredient--
to ci gare tt e smoki n g , An interesti ng side- no t e is that 
authors Hart a nd Mather conside l' dark tobacco or this tl r e'l 
to be " c l ose t" than a ny ot her modern t o b acco to the origi n a l 
type which was planted at Jamestown in 1612 ," J o hn Frase r 
Hart a nd Eugene Cotton ~lath er, "The Character of To bacco 
Barns a lld Theil' Rol e i n th e Tobncco Eco nomy o f the Unite,l 
States," Annals 2.! ~ Association .2.!. American Geographers 
5 1 :3 (Septembe r 1961): 279. 
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u· ~ fo llowi ng: Marc h if th e g r ound i s too wet) through the 
use o f co ld me thyl bro mide gas . The plant bed are a, appro xi-
mate l y twelve f ec t wide and sevent y -rive fect l o ng , i s fir s t 
plowed, t he n di s k cd down, a nd finally wo rked over wi.th a g a rde n 
rak e . Next I a d j t ell i s du~ a r o und th e bed wh t eh is cov e red b~' 
a gas -proo f cove r (poly e th y l e ne) and Rent e d at the edge s with 
soil (Fi j:; ure tI) . Trays ho ldin g small ;;0$ can i s t e r s are placed 
o n the bed .lust prior to th e s pre~lding of the Cove r and aloe s o 
cons tructed that th ey can be I)Un c turcd aft e r the cove r i s in 
pOsition. fr the bed i s pre pared in th e fall , thl s cover i s 
l ef t on th e bed until t ~e sprln ~ ; if prepared i n the SI)ring, 
h owp :' ~ r, it i s o nl y kep t on th e bed for approximat e ly seve nty-
two ~Io urs . He would st ill prerer to burn hi s plant be d if i t 
were pusc; tble because th at would automatically mea n t hat it 
was in " new-g round" with it s attendant advantages . 
Once the cover is removed, Burley Number 9 seeds are 
mixed with fe rtili ze r a nd broadcas t over the bed . He sows a 
t e aspoonful of seeds (mixed in two gallons of fertilizer) 
le ng thwise and t he Same amount crosswise t o minimize the 
e ffe cts o f the wind, followed by dispersin~ the remainde r of 
a fifty pound bag of fertilizer. The soi l i s the n gone over 
wj th a ga rde n rake. (Uany years ago he used t o " tromp" in 
the seeds by walkin g s ideways , covering the entire be d. The 
i de a " ''1.5 t o pack the 5011 so that it would hold moisture better 
and thus impr'ove the chances of ge rmi nati on. Now, with 
adeq uate r ainfal l in r.o ntrast t o former years, this has 
become unnecessary.) "Tobacco canvns" is then stretched over 
-------:-:-- -----. 
Fi g . 4. Plant be d (tobacco fie l d a t r i ~ht ) 
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th e bed and n a i l ed to po l es whi c h ra t se it a ppro ximate l y 
eigh t i nchpR off th e ~ ro und. Additl o n a ll v, he URes t welve po les 
l ai d c r osswi se wh ic h give furth e r support t o the canvas . lie 
u ses ba Ung twine I runn i ng- I e ngthwise and eve n 1 y spaced 
ac r oss t he bed, whi c h c n n b e ti g-htene d when needed i. n o rde r 
to kee~ the can vas from sagg in~ int o th e ground. 
Be tween about M" y 15 and the e nd o f th e mon th th e 
sep.dli ngs , no w ubo u t si x in c hes hit;h. are t r'an sp lant e d to the 
"tobacco patch." Several preparations mus t f ir's t be made 
befo r e thi s ne xt major step i n t obacco c ultivation ca n be 
talcen . Two weeks prio r t o t ran s p l a n tin~. th e ca nvas i s 
I'emoved j n o r'de l' t o "h a rden up " the seed l ings. They wi 11 
no rma] l ~' gai n a not he r two in ches durinJ:: this time ; howeve r. 
t hose that g r ow t oo r ap idl y need to be t r immed down . 
"Twi s tin~ them o u t" would ca use th em to "b l eed, ,. i. e ., all ow 
t he ··saJ.l" to run out, and result in 3. l onge r growing pe ri od. 
The so lut ion i s to s illJp l y s uspend a lawn mower with r opes 
f r om an aluminum l adde r which is then ca rri e d up nnd down 
the r ows by two men , one at either e nd, trimming the seed l i ngs 
t o th e desired he i ght (!) ; thi s will conseq uently ho ld the 
seedlings back t o mak e them "stouter." 
1\ 5 for the t obacco field i t se l f, about one week 
before transp l antin g it i s plowed UP. diske d, fertili zed, and 
di s ke d again. Fertilization of th e land i~ accomplished 
through the use of commercial fe rtilize rs and farm manure. 
Cultivating i s done 1n s uch a way as to r esult in n field 
that r ises 1n th e center, falling off to either side, to 
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fu c ilitate drainage. Fo rbes has been ~ ro",in a toba cco i n th e 
present field fo r almost t we nt y year·s. I\ nd the plant bed, 
l ocated beside it, ha s been used fo r about fou r years , mak ing 
it more of th e permanent type (cha ra c t e r istic o f no rth e rn 
tobacco cult ivation). Particular probl ems o f the pe:-ma ne nt 
versus the tempo r ary plant bed are the contro l of weed seeds 
nnd p lan t dt seasc::s and Fo rbes r ea lizes that he may have t o 
consi de r moving the be d i n the next cOll.pl e of years fo r t hese 
r e asons. 
Tr ansp lanting 
Transp lanting invol ves pul l ing tho seedlings from th e 
bed , placing: th em i n :11' t al wash-tubs, a nd t hen trans porting 
t he lll to th~ "t obacco s et t e rIO ei th e r by hnnd or o n a pi ck-up 
truck . For many years , from about 1952 t~) 1970 , Fo rbes used 
a machi ne se tter called a "Jackson se tter" (Fi ~ure 5); in fact, 
he was one o f th e fir s t f arme r s to use o ne in hi s a r ea. Thi s 
replaced thf" use o f wooden pegs (Figure 6--they mi ght oJten be 
simply whittle d from the e nd of a hoe handle) a nd saved a 
g reat deal o f time and back-work ; a field could be se t in a 
coup le of hours o r l ess wit h this machine . Duri ng th e pas t 
fi ve yea r s he has us e d a new t ype of set t e r which has the mai n 
advnnta~e o f actual l y setti ng the pl ants, whereas before they 
had t o be dropped by hand. He does no t own this machine, 
howe ver, but l oans out his manure s preader to a local farmer 
in e xchange fo r the use of the se tter . 
Parti cular: y at this s tage of ~obacco cultivation it 
i s e v i de nt t o what extent the family becomes invo lved in 
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Fi g . 5 . Tobacco transplanter ( .Jackso n Se tter) 
·f 
··rl 
-
Fi g . 6, Tobacro pegs 
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he lping ou t. All o f th e Fo rbes c hildr"e n arc g r own now and 
th e three so ns have t ll e ir own t oba c co a llo tme nts in th e 
i mrne d i at c vicinit y o f the ir pare nts ' farm (wo rk e d in additi o n 
t o their fUll - time jobs in Dowlin g Gree n ) : Elb e rt fa r ms 3/ ~ 
o f an a CI"e , a nd Roy and Franki e r e n t I 1/2 ac r es f rom Fra nki e's 
fath e r-in-l aw. Th ey a ll p i t c h in t o se t e a ch o f th e fi e lds . 
The t wo daugh t e r s , who al so ho ld down full-t i me jobs, he lp 
whe ne ve r tll ey can altho ugh us unl Iy o nl y o n t he ir pare nt' s 
t oba cco o pe rati o n. 
Aft e r trans plant i nn has hee n compl e t e d, th e plant I)e d 
can the n be p r e pa r e d . abo ut mj d-June , fo r ne xt year' s sowin r, 
by the plantin" o f l e l:umes: "pe l"mane nt plant be ds wi t h a 
he a vy g r owth UI summe r l egume are he lpful in contro lling weeds , 
kee pin g' the soi l (e rti1e a nd in good tilth, and in preventing 
wildfire i n the plan t bed and in the field . .. 4 Forbes plows 
the bed, di s ks it, and the n ~oes ove r it with u garden rake. 
He sows s eeds for b l ack- eye r e a s whj c h c an be pi cke d as they 
ripen until as lnte a s Oct obe r. 
~Iai ntenan ce of the Tobacco Field 
Cultivatio n o f th e tobacco field is prima r ily directed 
at contro lling the weeds and kee ping the soil loose . Very 
soon afte r tra nsplanti ng the field is harrowed, an operation 
which i s the n repeated about a week later. Then the followin&" 
4University of Kentucky Cooperati ve Exte nsion Se rvice , 
Agricu lture and Home Economics, Tobacco Pr-oduction in Kentucky, 
by Ira E. Mass ie, George A. Everette, and J. H. Smiley. 
Circular 48:-8 (Lexington Kentucky: Unive r sity of Kentucky, 
June 1967), p. 21 . 
week the ii'.) ld i s plowed and thi s t oo i s r'epeate d , on 11 
weekly bas is, until th e plant s become too hi~h nnd damage 
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i. s like l y t o result rrom any fUrther c ulti vati o n, Whil e one 
pel'so n is o perating the machinery, ot he r s arc us jn ~ hoes t o 
r emove additi.onal wee ds, Forbe s has had l i ttl e troubl e with 
the ne ed t o rese t plant s but if it s ho uld be necessa l' y , he 
carri e s it o ut wit hin u week o r trans planting , In anti c ipn-
ti o n o f s uch an eventualit y, Dnd al so t o have a s upply o f 
plants for ne i ghbors , he ac tuall y s ows two plant beds, At 
one time he wo uld have s uppli e d seedljngs t o thos e in need, 
rree o f charge : however, in r e ce nt ycnl's he has bee n fo r ced 
t o charge be c ;" 'lse pec.p l e s impl y nre no t bo th e r i ng t o go t o 
the trouble 0: pn.1paring- the ir own plant be ds . 
Th e next. !"; t e p i.n c ultivati o n comes in "to ppin g , " 
Whe n abo ut two- thirds of the fi e ld i s in bloom , th e pl a nt s 
are t o pped down to leaves that are about six i nches l o ng . 
The t ops nre s imply toss ed on th e gro und, Through the us e 
o f a chemical, mf- ~jO. "suckering" has been almos t eliminat ed. 
It is usually applied immediatel y followin g t opping , or 
it can be appli ed to the plant fi r st, with topping following 
two day s later. Forbes has been very fortuna te in having 
li ttle tro ubl e with the various tobacco diseases which can 
af fect plant s in the bed and f i eld, a nd even the tobacco 
worm has been 1rtrge l y eliminated by chemicals. Also, his 
tobacco has suffered little damage from adverse weather 
conditions such as hail or froRt. 
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Harvesting 
By the end of Augus t --abo ut ninety days after se tting--
the crop i s ready ror harves t in g: , rf the leaves have begun 
t o "heavy up " with mos t o f the m turning: yel l ow (exce pt pe rhaps 
t!le topmos t leaves ), t hen "cutting " can be s tal't e d. FOf'be s 
had once used a s ho rt-handl ed " t o hacco knt fe " (Fi g ure 7) fo r 
cutti ng dark t obacco; in far.t, he continue d t o use i t fo r 
BUl'le ~' t o bacco for a numbe l' o f ye ars but because of th e 
height and s i ze of the plant , the knl fe had to be inse rt e d 
i.n the middle-of the s talk, Now he uses a cli rre r e n t t~,tpe of 
t obacco knife, corrononl y known a s :l. " t o mahawk" (Figure 7). 
Around 1941-45, he s tarte d usino:: t h e "to bacco s pike" (Fl g- ul' e 
8) whi.c h i s pos it.io ne d :; .... <:: 1' the e nd of th e tobac co stick. 
Sti cks a r e first laid e nd t o end--down every thir'd r ow so 
that three r o ws can h e C~lt :It o ne time--jus t pJ'ior t o cutting, 
Forbes is one of the f e w farmers who s till makes his 
own tobacco sticks . Black oak l ogs al'e c ut from a ~'oun g 
tree (approximate ly eiriht to ten lnches in diameter) into 
~1 1,-2 f oo t leng ths. halve d a nd then quart e red wi th the use 
of a stee l sp ike. A chopping axe is used t o "bark them," 
Ne xt, o ne quarter section is placed ver~ ically in t he crook 
of a forked branch r es tlng o n two s upports, and split with a 
" froe and mallet" (Figures 9 and 10). Once the froe has 
started to split the log, the log is bent down towards a 
ho rizontal position--still held by the branches--and the 
froe is then pushed the length of the log section, being 
turne d up or' down depending o n the grain of the wood, About 
--- . 
. . ' ....... - ;:- ~ . -
Fi g . 7. Toba cco kni ves (" tomallawlt " a t top) 
Fi~. 8. Tobacco sp ikes (At l e ft, J ld method of 
p r o tec ting th e po int of th e spike with a corncob: at 
r ig-h t, a pi(' -::e o f rubber tubiflJ'!" now used f OJ" the S:1.me 
p U '·pose . ) 
Fi ~ . 9. FO I'bc~ demon:-: tl'atlng th e lISC ("I f a 
r l'oe i n I'j v ing o ut :l tObacco s t i c k (fo l' lwd bra nc h 
c u t o nl y for demo nst l'ati o n--wol lirl nOI'ma l l \' b(' 
I :u'l'!e I') . 
Fi C· 10. Fro e ( used in r iv ing out 
lob: lcco s ti c ks ) 
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twenty-fl\' r' '. tlck !; ca n b l! " ri ved o ut" of this quart e r 
secti o n , FOl"boH d i d lI ot make an y s ti cks this year because 
t hose fashi one d In thi s mann Cl' «()pposed to t hose made by 
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mi 11In ~) are VO I'Y d Ul':lbl c and wi 11 l ast man y ye nrs: he las t 
rive d o ut slick s nbo ut t e n yeal's a~o, 
Th e Fo rbes fa mil y tl'l('s 10 wo rk in t eams o f three 
in c uttin !; t oba cco, w1th two me n cu t t i n ~ t he sta lks (Fl gur~ 11) 
a nd hand i n~ t hem t o u th I.nl man who s peH l's them o n to t he 
tob3.CCO st i c k (Fil~ U I'C I ::! ). (Again, all th e me n he lp out--
even Elbe rt !s YO lln ~ SOil An tllo ny--es peci ally dur i ng til ls 
o pe rati on.) Wh e n t hi s st i c k i s 1'11 11, ho l din g f ive 0 1" si x 
s t a I ks , t he W(l" k tH rcr'lo ve~ the s p i ke , ] ca ns th e l oa ded s tick 
a l-{ain s t h is !;l ·Jc :l nJ places t h ~ s pike o n a no the r s t ick . Once 
thi s s tick is a l H~) fu l l, bo th stlrks ure l ea ned a~ai n st o ne 
a no the r CO)' mutual s uppo rt and l'e m:li n in th e f ie ld rot' fo ur 
or five days un til tile p lant s wi lt, DurinR thi s st age o f 
cu lti vation, 3S in topping, the farmer ha s to contend with 
the s ticky t obacco g um produced by t he plants, One way to 
reduce it s tack i ness is t o rub o ne ' s hands i n the dirt , 
which will he l p t o keep it from building up , 
Fo rbes was parti cularly conce rned about cutting and 
housi ng the t obacco be fo r e it rained; o ne rainsto rm could 
wash off a fair amount of the tobacco g um which adds deSira-
ble weight t o the l e aves,S Alter wilting, the s ti c ks of 
tobacco are l oade d onto n flnt-b ed wagon and transport ed to 
the tobacco barn, Forbes ' s daughte r s also he lpe d with this 
5See Guthrie, p , 40 nnd Garner, p, 324. 
Fi I..! . 11. 
l o b:t ccn pla n t . 
FO l'h cs ( a t I' i g-n . ) cur ti lH~ :1 
Fit:: , 12 . F'o l'ues' jo:; so n, Hm' (at l eft) , 
:.lw ll ~p ik e:-: th e s t al l: o r;t~' th e t o bacco Sti c k. 
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o peration (Figu r e 13 ) _ Care had to be taken that th e l ea \'es 
were no t stepped o n o r dragge d o n the g r o und wh e n beill(,! 
placed o n the wagon, o therwise such bruising \\'ould c ause 
tliose a1't:w~ t o "cur'c up (,;' l'een," 
About two weeks after the wilt e d t obacco i s r emo ved 
from the t o bacco fi e ld, the fie ld is diske d and then seeded 
with " 31 r~scue," a cover c rop whi c h kee ps "th e soi l s t nbL-
li zed so that e l'osio n hazard from wi nt er and s pring I'uins 
wi 11 be lessene d _ _ 
. Lan!!7 to trap a nd conserve any 
curry-over nitrogen from th e p l-ececdin ~ {si c7 c r op ,,6 
Tobacco sta lks , l e ft o ver fr om th e lat e l' " s trippin g process," 
are never used by Forbe~ ... s fert i] i ze r f o r the ft e ld-- a l thouJ!h 
some farmers do use them-.--ror fear o f intl'oduc in g s u ch 
di seases as "black s hank " U\' "root r ot _" 
When Fo rbes first moved t o thi s farm thel' e was o nly 
the tobacco barn h e uses today_ There had been a l og barn 
located in an area just in front o f the present" feed" bal'n 
(Figure 14) bu t thi s had bee n torn down prior to hi s arri va 1 
in 19011, Consequentl y , the tobacco barn had to fu nc tio n both 
as a tobacc o and s tock barn until the present feed barn was 
constructed in 1951, The t obacco barn, measuring approximately 
thirty fee t by thirty - two feet exc luding the s he d appe ndage, 
i s of the tra nsverse-c r ib type wit h the central dri veway 
runnin g from gab le e nd to ~ab l e end (Figures 15 and 16), Its 
framed construction i s of the "pole" style, that is, a series 
6"Seeding win\.~ r cover crops, " Liberty (Ky . ) Casey 
County News, 9 OctOber 1975, p, 13 . 
Fi g . 13. Loadin~ tobacco fo r t r ans po rt t o t obacco barn . 
Fi ~ . 14 . Feed barn (t o bacco barn at r j~h t tn b~ck~round) 
F i ~ . 15 . Toba c c o h :lrn 
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o f posts se t in a dirt f)0u r provi de th e basic framewo rk of 
the s tructure (Fi gures 16-18) . There are three tiers on 
eit he r s ide o f the driveway , t wo above it, a nd one in the shed 
nppe ll d.q;.e. Characteristic of barns of t h ts type whi ch, for 
e xampl e , were not purposely bu il t for ho us in g tobacco or, in 
thi s cnse , we r e at first probably used fo r fil'c - cure d da rk 
tobacco, is t he lack o f hi nged ve nt i l a t ol's. Co nseq ue ntly, 
the amuunt of co nt r o l tha t can be exercised ove r humidit y 
conditi ons is limited and i s almost e ntire l y con fi ned to 
the c l osi ng of two barn doo l's on the northwest e nd of the 
bar n drivewny at ni~h t ( J;ene r al l y) : the l'e arc nf'lne on t he 
southeast s ide but thi s pas,.. .... l ess )f a prob l em because the 
p r eVai ling winds i ss ue from t he no rth a nd no r t hwest. Durin g 
pa rti c ularl y humid weat her Fo r bes used to build small fi r es 
i n metal tubs fil l e d with dl.rt t o help remove excess moist ure 
but has not reso r ted t o this practice for seve r n1 years . 
The wagon l oade d with t obacco is drawn into the barn 
a nd the sticks handed up to wo rke r s pOSit i o ned o n the tier 
poles (l"' igure 10). Thi s barn was o r iginally used fo r da.rk 
t obacco which t akes up consi derably less r oom than Burley -_ 
"some farmers argue t hat a barn wh ich holds a n ac r e of Burl e y 
will ha ng three a.cres of dal"k tob ncco .. 7-_and cons equently the 
s truc ture i s act ua lly t oo crowded once al l of the avail ab le 
tier space I s fi lled up . The tie r po l es are approx ima t e l y 
3 1/ 2 feet apart both ve r tically a nd horizontally. whereas 
they s ho uld be about 4 t o 4 1/2 fe e t apart vertically and 
7Hart , p. 279. 
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Fi ~ . 19 . FO l'bes ' :3 so n , Franki e . ha nr: i.n g' t ob acco . 
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abo ut ·1 fee t ho r izontal iy; in fa c t , wi t h the intro du c t i o n o f 
new hyb rids , a numbe r o f f armers wh o are building ne w t obacco 
barns are spaci ~ g t h e ti e r po l es 6 fee t apart ve rti c ally.S 
This year, Forbes has mo r e t obacco than he can ho use in thi s 
barn a nd co nseq uently has t o use o ne of t h e s h e d a rcus o f 
h is fe ed barn fo r th e ove r flow. 
Pi 'epnr!U:~o r the C I~ror Mn r k e t 
B~' the e nd of Oc t o b e r the t o bacco had s uffici e nti v 
c ured t o be " s trippe d," Forbes did, howe ve r, rus h the 
s tripp i ng process a litt l e a s th e s talk s s ti 11 had no t 
cu r en as much as he wo uld ha ve ] i ked. but h e wanted t o ge t 
t h e c r o p st ri ppe d whil e t he unseasonably warm weat h e r of 
t ht s y e ar pers i s t ed , S tri ppi n ~ could not t a k e place until 
rain o r n fog bro ug ht th e t ob a cco "in o rde r . " On ce thi s 
co ndition pre vailed, Forbes and hi s wi fe se t up a tempo r a ry 
stripping t abl e in t he south e a s t o pe n i ng of the barn , Th ey 
we r e l a t er jo in ed by tlleir sons afte r th e e nd o f thei r working 
day i n the c ity. Yea r s 3.1;0 Forhes wo uld s t rip th e tobacco 
i n to five g rades - -"tras h," "lugs," " bri ght l eaf, " "red leaf," 
a nd "tips " --tut now o nly three nre mnde--"tras h, " " lugs and 
bri ght l ea f," and "red l ea r " (there are ve ry few tips because 
of topping practices). He stripped the lugs /bri ght leaf 
g rade, and h':'s wi f e the "tras h" and " red leaf ' grades , into 
hands of approximately fifteen or twenty leaves (Fi g u r es 20 
and 2i). These h a nds we r e placed b ack on toba c c o sticks 
RU n ivers ity of Kentucky Cooperative Extension Se rvice , 
To bac c o Production in Kentucky, p, 47 . 
· -~ 
£l .(.Q .C,.," 
f i l ~ . 20 . Fo r bes s t l't pn jlll~ n t o bncco s t a l k . 
Fi . 21. Forbes t y ing a hand of 
tobacco . (!li. s wi f e i s s tripping the "red 
l e af " r: rude.) 
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whi.eh whe n full al'e put " in bulk." s ta c k e d o n a plank base o n 
the a r ound nnd co \'e l'c d with a tarpaulin t o k eep th e l e aves in 
o r de r. Thi s al so s e rved t o IHess the l eaves down and t o 
s tre tch the m o ut. i mprov in ~ a ppea rance an d e nablinv: the m t o 
l ie b e tte r in the t o ba cco bas ket in wh ic h they we r e t o b e 
marke t e d. A ce rtaln numbe r or these st i c k s had fir s t t o b e 
r e pl aced b a ck o n th e t i e r po l es because th e t o ba c co was in 
t oo h 11::11 an o rde r . Tile s tripped s t a lks we r'e l a nde d o nto the 
wagon and l a t e r tossed o nto an open fi e l d , The e ntire 
s tripping pn'cess -de pe nde nt a s it was o n the we athe r--t ook 
o ve r a week. 
Art e t' all the t obacco had been s trippe d and bul~ pd 
fo r at l e ns t a week. Fo r'bes obtai ne d " t obacco bas k e ts " fr om 
" Ray' s Tobacco Sa l es" (a t obacco wareho use i n Bowl in g Gree n) 
in final pre paration for th e market season. The bas ket s are 
firs t placed o n a pick-up truck which has e ithe r bee n pulled 
into the barn o r park e d ut the driveway opcnin ~ . 1\ bas ket 
is "pa-;ked" d i r ectly on the truck, and when the t obacco hands 
r e ach a hei ght o f about fi ve t o seve n feet, they are t oppe d 
with an inve rt e d tobacco baske t whi ch i s tied t o th e o ne on 
the base with four pieces of baling twin e ; thi s i s to help 
kee p the t obacco in place when it i s transpo rted to the ware-
hous e (Figures 22 and 23). Building up the baske ts with the 
hands o f t obacco hus to be done carefully; if too wide a 
circle is made as one progresses up the pile, it may start 
to " crawl," i.e., shift and start t o fall apart on one or 
more s ides. Forbes made up 6 baskets: 1 of trash, 4 of 
Fi g , ~~!, 
( Thl .... ph " lP sil cm!-' t he !oa(lin:.: (, r tnb:tccn rl'n!l1 
!' I'anki·' ~I n rj l'r, '; ' s :!l l q l 'tl , .... I~ I , ) 
Fi:: . 2:3. 
tnba('{' t" b ask e t. 
Tvi ng on ;111 j n\·e l·t ~ d 
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lugs/bright l e nr, and 1 of red l ea f. He is PU1'posely waiting 
for the second sale of the tobac~o market ill the hopes that 
hi s tobacco will bring h igher prices, but t he n, the first 
sale might bring the best prices--always an unavoidable gamb le. 
When nIl of the tobacco has been placed on baskets, these 
a r e then trucked to the tobacco warehouse. There they ure 
weighed i n and se t out o n the floor "in the break"--in a 
st raight line with o ther bas kets--to await ftnnl sale at the 
auction. 
IV. CONCLUS ION 
The culture o f t ob acco has not r ema in ed unt ouche d 
by advan ces 1n science and t echno l ogy, as ev ide nt from th e 
prec:edlng s tudy, , nd i mpo r tant s tl'ides have been made s ince 
t he Second Wo rld War in i mpro ving th e l o t of the tobac co 
f a rme r . Th e de ve l o pment o f new hybrid s tra i ns o f Burle y has 
r esulte d in t ob acco whi c h i s not o nl y mo r e disea ~H?-res i s t3.nt 
but of hi ghe r quali ty and yie ld :l S we ll. Advan ces in t he use 
.. fe rtili ze r s have al so imp r o ved quality and yie ld and 
e .)ubl -ed th t! utili z atio n o f fo rmerl y mal'g ln a l tands. Me ch a n-
iznt i on , in t he fo rm o f til e trac t o r and transp l a nt e r , has 
improve d plant i ng effi c iency a nd contribu ted t o l essenin g 
some o f it s back-bre aking wo r k . Throug' h the use o f a che mi cal , 
MlI- 30 . s uckering has be en all but e limina t e d. Finally, weed 
contro l has be en facilitated by the us e o f herbicides ; the 
ravages o f insect pests--particularly the t obacco worm--have 
bee n g r e atly r e du ced through th e use of insecti c ides ; and the 
var ious di sease s attucking the r oots of plants have been 
large l~ contro lled by fungicides. 1 
Eugene Forbe s has taken advantag-e of many o f these 
improvements--the use of hybrid t obacco, the mechanized 
tra nsplanter, and a sucker-controlling chemical, to name a 
lAxton, p. 121. 
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f e w. Despite some t echno l ogical inno vatio ns, the c ultivation 
o f toba cco is s till large ly a "Iland, leg , back, and s ho ulder 
pro pos jtion. or a11 cro ps , it l e nds its e lf l e a s t to mechanized 
Ilids.,,2 Hand Labor still fi g ure s prominently in the pro duc tion 
o f tobacco: in pre paring the be d, pulling the plants, t oppin g , 
cutti ng , trans po rting t o the barn , hang in g , s trippin g , and 
finally. packing the t o bacco f o r marke t . In t o day ' s fas t-
pace d wo rld, thls s omewhat il'o lli e s itUatio n ha s made p os s ible 
a s ubstantial pe rsi s tence o f tra diti o n wi t h r es pec t t o me thod, 
t e chno logy. and termi no l ogy Jr. th e produc t ion o f t obacco. 
jlthough tobacco y ields n hi ghe r cas h r e turn pe r 
aC l'e than any o ther c r op ( o n n nati o na l average it g rosses 
$630 pe r' a c re ve r s us its c los e s t compe tit o l' fruit and nut s at 
$380 a nd wh e at at o nl y $38 per acre 3 ), it a lso demands a 
tre me ndous number o f man -hours pCI' acre , There a re o th e r 
crops , such as s o ybe a ns o r eve n c ucumbers and peppers , which 
are far less demandi ng in that r espec t , and yet, can be ve ry 
r e numerative in their own ri ght ,4 Why, therefore , would a 
farmer still prefer to r nise tobacco in light of v iable 
a lte rnatives? In the cnse of the Forbes farm, growi ng t hese 
o ther crops on a sca l e to approach the profitability of 
t obacco 1s not possible due eit her to poor soil conditio ns 
or l ack of tillable land. 5 Yet even if thes e factors 
2 Hughes. p. 4l. 
J Hart , Signs of the Tawny Weed, p . 28 . 
41nterview with Kelcy Dris kill , County Agricultural 
Agent for Warren County , Kentucky, Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
19 Novembe r 1975 . 
5 lbid . 
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we r e no t operative , o ne st r o ngly s uspec t s that Euge ne Forbes 
would s till pe l'sist i n g r owing t obacco nnd for reasons o ther 
than the I>rofit mot i ve. 
There is an intangible fa c tor a t work here, r e fl ected 
in the fo l l owi ng anecdote: 
A l o ng-time He nry County g r ower tol d me abo ut an 
acq uai ntance who i n 1915, t ook h is crop t o Shelbyville 
t o sel l and it lacked SI.80 in eve n paying the fl oor 
cha r ges . ': he warehouseman to ld him he cou Jd bring a 
chi cke n t o cover t he e xt ra $1.80 th e ne xt time he was 
i n town . 
Two days la ter th e farmer appea r e d with two 
chicke ns . The warehouseman explaine d t hat o ne chicke n 
would cover thp debt. 
'I know , ' the g row~ r replied , 'bu t I've got 
another load I'm bringin' i n t o sel l t oday! ,6 
Tra di tions di e hard. In t obacco c ul tiva t ion we see the 
pe r sistence of many trad i ti onal ( hand) metho ds, whi ch have 
not been so r eadily di sp lace d by the machine as i s the case 
in ot he r areas of farmin g . Thi s situation, coupled wi th the 
fact thnt tobacco farmi ng i s e sse nt i all y a yea r-ro und activity 
involving mos t membe rs of the fam ily (and whi ch easi l y 
promotes social gatherings), has res ulte d in a practi ce which 
has , for all intents and purposes, become an in grained part 
of the culture. 
6Joe Creason, "The (iolden Stream 's Seasonal Flow," 
Louisville (Ky. ) The Courier-Journal , 29 November 1966, 
sec. A, p . 11. 
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